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ALWAYS 
THE BEST QUALITY 
at the 
LIBERTY 
CAFE 
Whitman's 
Miss Saylor's 
Chocolates 
and 
Let Fudge 
Briggs' Pharmacy 
400 Weat Central 
Driverleas Cars 
Popular Prices - Cars Delivered 
All Makes - 1926 Models 
Chrysler Sedans, Nash Sedans, 
Studebakers, Maxwells, Buicks, 
Ford COupes, Ford Sedans, 
Ford Roadsters 
B. & M. Driverless Car Co. 
115 N, Third, rear of First 
National Bank 
Phone 309 
It Pays to Looll> Well 
NATIONAL BARBER. SHOP 
First Natfonal Bank :Bldg. 
SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP 
Sunshine Bldg., lOIS S. Second St. 
STURGESS BARBER SHOP 
106 w. Central .Ave. 
Thes& are Hair Cutting Establishments 
for LadJes and Gentlemen 
We Give Super Service 
Associated Master Barbers of 
America 
I 
! I ! 
' I I I 
I ' I I I 
. I I : 
I ' 
' ' I . 
' 
CRAIG BROS. I l 
Central Barber Shop ' I 
305 W. Central Ave. 1 
Ladies bobbing a 
Specialty 
NEW MEXICO 'LOBO 
H A v c A M E 
It's mighty easy to like the best 
(!!) 1926 
'IHAT'S why Camel is the m.ost 
popular cigarette ever made. In 
all tobacco history there has never 
been a cigarette preference like 
Camel's. Nothing is too good or 
expensive that will make Camels 
the world's finest smoke. 
Camel is the friendliest cigarette 
ever made. From early morning to 
night's last reluctant parting you 
just can't smoke enough Camels 
to tire the taste. Camels are the 
celebrated smoke that brought an 
end forever to cigaretty a£ter·taste. 
If you've not yet learned how 
really satisfying a cigarette can· be, 
just try Camels. Into this one cig-
arette the world's largest tobacco 
organization puts every good qual-
ity that could be wished for in a 
cigarette. All the mild and mellow 
fragrance. The most perfect' 
blending. The utmost in smoking 
enjoymen't and contentment,. 
regardless of price. 
Ha,-e a Camel! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W!NSTON·SALEM, fil. p, 
L 
I I 
' 
Christmas Attractions 
You will find' in our Store a 
beaut!ful,. exclusive line of gifts 
of todetnes. 
"Dorothy Gay'' 
ttPrincess Pat" 
Our Line of Perfumes 
and 
Stationery are Complete. 
Chicken Sandwiches Special 
Sunshine Pharmacy 
MASTER 
work ia what you get 
Leggett's 
ENEMY TO DIRT 
Cleaners & Hatter• 
Phone 390, Office 117 N. Fourth 
Your garments are insured 
against fire and theft. 
We SeD Home Contentment 
Star Furniture Co., Inc. 
113 W. GOLD AVE. 
GOODRICH 
BASKETBALL SHOES 
won at the Chicago 
Tournament last year. 
Get Yours at 
• 
Allen's Shoe Shop 
303 W. Central Phone 189 
~~~~~ 
I RENT A CAR 
I Drive it Yourself 
lJ White Sw Driverlesa Car Company 
See Our Windaw Display I Phone 6 512 West Central Ave. 
of Hair Tonics ----------------------·----------------------~1 ··-· 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~:•THREE FOREIGN I Sincethefirstteleplwnewasmadejustl~~~========~- -·-···;·---- n--~ ' DEBATE TEAMS ja JJalf-century ago, there have been in I:-, J. Fraternity ••d Sorority Crest 1.:.;;; :• 
- 1 /use 64 different types and styles of re- D. p • NOLTING ' Tho ldoal Cbristm•s Gltt TOURING u. s.,ceivers and 96 different types and styles I Dentist fortheCollcgeStudent Where do they 
Trade? 
At 
SMITH'S 
Cigar Store 
TAX I 
Phone 
2000 
All Closed Cars 
I of transmitters. Bel11s first telephone was, SOt-so2 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
I The Oxford debating team that met a crude affair compared with the compact I Phone 687 Fogg, the Jeweler 
!the Cnivcrsity debaters Monday night, ar- instrument ?£ ~oday.. Nevertheless, 40 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'I · d · tl ·t ,., da · d years after Jts mvcntwn, when the trans-J rtve m u! c1 y ... uon y mornmg, an . • 
I ft T d · Th 11 t d contmentaJ hnc "~··as opened, Dr. Bell used 1 e ucs ay rnornmg. cy a repor e . ( 
1/a very enjoyable trip. Their trip has :h~e~~~~to~:s;~:~~n~:a~:.ex~:t:~~~: ~!~ 'RIEDLING MIJSIC COMPANY 
been confined to the south and south- t Jk d 1 . h d 1 I b tl 1 db !1 I a e across t1e contment on t c ay tH~ 1 wes , y Je p ans arrange y 1e n- 1• ff' . 11 • cd I 
t 't 1 · f I 1 t' 1 Ed t' d new me was o JCJa y ded1cat to pub-s 1 u e o n erna wna uca 10n, un er 1• • h I . . 1 d b 1c service. 
304 West Central 
EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
Phone 987 
w osc patronage t 1e mtcrnat1ona e atcs ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
1 
are bein!,' held. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Their American tour started with de- * Star Shoe Shop• * ( 
bates iU Virginia and \Vest Virginia. iiBest Repairers'' 
From here they met several colleges in COLLEGE SHOES FOR 
the two Carolinas. Then started their COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN 
swing west debating with colleges in Phone 782-J 119 s. Second 
Florida, LouisianaJ Texas, Arizona, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
California. From the Pacific Coast the f 
trio came direct to Albuquerque. They 
have yet to go to Colorado, Kansas, Utah, I 
and back to 1fary1and, from where they 
leave for England. 
Besides the Oxford team another de-
bating team from England is touring 
Tamales 
Sc 
Whatever You Want-
FOR STUDY 
Textbooks 
Notebooks, etc. 
FOR YOUR ROOM 
Pillows 
Pennants, etc. 
FOR SPORT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ America. The Cambridge team is con-i fined in New England and Canada. Ausw 
trafia is also represented in the fic1d of 
foreign debath1g. A team from the Uni-
versity of Sidney is debatiug colleges in 
Pig Stand 
Tennis Goods 
Baseball Goods, etc. 
YOU CAN GET IT AT 
BASKETBALL 
Tennis 
Track 
Suppliea 
Raabe and Mauger 
Hardware Co. 
ht and Copper. Ph. 305 
the far west. 
Ghosts and witches play 
Around my life all day 
And then at night 
With darkness drawn 
Around my door 
The witches play 
More and more. 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
"AT YOUR SERVICE" 
I 
Charley Ellis, Prop. 
Katherine V. Connell 
Lingedc 
Art Novelties 
1422 E. Central • Phone 981 
Andrews Hair Store 
Marcelling 
Scalp Treatments 
Facials 
Hair Dyeing 
1422 E. Central Phone 981 
MATSON'S 
208 W. CENTRAL PHQN~19 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
,Perfectly Ventilated Pipe Organ 
li 
Friday 
"OH DOCTOR"-5 Big Acts of Vaudeville 
Saturday 
"PARISIAN LOVE" 
SPECIAL' 
and Football Game 
. ' 
GREEN 
CAP 
FRESHMAN ISSUE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO GREEN CAP 
LOWELL LIT. PLANS 
FOR U.S. C. DEBATE 
At tl1e last meeting of tl1c Lowen Lit~ 
t'r<lry Society, plans were made for fu~ 
tun• intl•rscholastic debates of the year. 
Since tlw ()xfnrd <lcbate is over, there 
arc other contcst11 iu view, '"·hich wi11 be 
ns difficult as the last one. One of 
tlw,-.w is the d<:hatc with the University 
of Soutlwrn California, to be held in 
the spring. The questim1 for debate as 
ch·ri<krl lllJOll n•ad:~, "Re~olvcd that this 
huu~c fn-rol'S the legnHzation of light 
,dnt':> and hcc1·.' 1 This is a pretty live 
(jlH'-:tiuu and promist.·s Cllllsiderablc de~ 
Jmtr. Any mnnlR•r of the Society is 
digilllt• to try for the team. Tryouts 
fnr tht.• clt·hat{' will lH• announced later, 
LOST AND FOUND 
FOC!\Il: A girl's Eversharp pencil. 
~~'l' .\fr. Dournnu. 
Fm·xn: PmS<·.-Lihrary. 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
MUSIC AT U. N. M. 
COMES TO LIFE 
This semester the University Orches-
tra has made unusually good prog res~. 
At the beginning of scho~)t there wcrl~ 
just a few members, but it has grown 
steadily and now the orchestra is get-
ting ln fine shape. Undoubtcdl)r, the Ull· 
ustwl pep Stimulus is due to the new 
freshmen members. 
The male quart<:tte has been doing 
spiendid \vork. Recently they S\lng nt 
the \Voman's Cl11h and sang very Vi.-ell. 
Mrs. Thompson is thinking of organiz-
ing a wonwn's quartette, for which 
some likdy candidates arc: Betty Hay-
maker, Vesta Grafton, Rita Dilley and 
] effie Sharp. 
• 
HOW SOME OF THE 
GREATEST THINKERS 
EXPRESS FRIENDSHIP 
11The pro1Jlem of friendship is the 
problem of life itself. He who has 
learned to Jove-and only he-has learn~ 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
December 12 to 18 
Sunday-
Beta Sigma Omicron Founder's 
Banquet, 
Kappa Sigma ]founder's Banquet. 
Monday--
No 1·eports. 
Tuesday-
Y. W. C. A, Meeting. 
Wednesday-
Student Affairs Committee 
Meeting, • 
Thursday-
Student Body Dance. 
Friday-
Alpha Chi Omega Dance. 
Saturday- , · 
Christmas Recess Begins. 
Don Quixote Seen 
on Varsity Campus 
Heidler Provides 
NUMBER THIRTEEN 
Y. M. C. A. HOLDS 
WEEKLY MEETING Most Interesting 
Assembly of Year 
Tlw wel•k1y tp('C'tlng of the Student 
Dr. Heidler gavl' a vrry inten•sting Y. M. C'. A, was hL'ld lnst Thursday 
P . evening in tlH~ Science Hall. Additional talk1 using for his ha:ds j'Thc l"!Vatc 
Life of Helen of Troy/' by John Er- plans for the year's work, together with 
sldnc. His talk was a review of tho plans for the immediate' needs of the 
b I J" 1 1 tl I' 1 c .1 socit•ty wert' cli.scus.scd at this meeting. oo ..-. 'li'S 1c gave lC am 1e 1 e , 
brief introdtiction to the hook and to Rev. yrnrgkr of the Lead Avenue 
I l t Tl I 1 d .111 Mctlwc!Jst Church was to lmvc been the t 1e c mrac ers. . K•n 1e p.ungt• 1 ~ , . . 
d. t 1 · t ·1 t t 1' , ld t 11 S]waker for the cvt•mug, hut owmg to me w c- y 1n o 1 s con en s. o .L( ( . ~ 
the discourAe, he frcc}m.•ntly read pas~ lll~H..·SJ's. hie wfasllmlahle.l yto MattcCI~dA. Cap .. 
f I I I I . f tam .. 1tt c o t 1e oca , . , . gavl! sages rom 1. IC )00.;:; t ns was very o ~ 1 II . 1 . l II . l' · a s wrt ta c 111 11s str-a(. ten humorous. IS n.•tH 1t1on was ap-
Additionalt)iaus for the sending of a predated by aiL 
Before President Hill introduced Dr. rt'llr{l~<:utativc.• to Asilonmrj California, 
during the latter part of the nwnth Heidler, Mr. Leon· S. llfarsilall, dra-
werc disl'll~ii<'d and formt1lated. An~· 
matic coach of the high school, gave a 
slwrt talk ou the Iligh School Junior other topir dbcus1H'd was the plan for 
the Y. M. C. A. l;asketball team. play, which will be presented Dl'crmher 
the tenth. The meeting;; of the Y. :M. C. A. arc held every Thursday evening at 6 :45 
p. m., in the Science building. All the 
stpdcnts of the University of N cw Mex-
ico who arc interested in tbc ay11 work 
J.( l~T: V.anit}' iJJitialed "-!1-!B". Find~ C'd to live."-....The Laws of Friendship, Contrary to the popular idea and say ... 
Professor Popejoy made a few an-
nouncements conccruing intramural ath~ 
letics, particularly upon soccer and 
track. The music was furnished by the 
school orchestra. <lre nsked to attend and see just wl1at is being accomplished. 
t•r plL•Hf>\.' 1'(.'turn to Miss :Myrtle Brown. H t'm·y C. King, ing that Hhistory never repeats itself/' 
! ·was the appearance . of Cervantes1 
u\\rlmt spectre can the charnel send J illustrious hero and cavalier, Don Quix-
So dreadful .ns an jnjm·cd friend?" jote, on the University's camptlS last 
Frosh Class of '26 F h E hih" LOST: The following books belong-
ing to tlw l~nivcr!'lit.r Library: Cunliffe, 
P_rn• and Ymmg, Century Rcadings""in 
E11_gli:.;h Litt•rature; Charles I..am1 Ahtw 
gt'r; Ti..•nnr-"1111, \rorJ.:~, V{)l. 2. Any-
]HJdy havinp; any knowledge of their 
whcn.'ahottb, pll·a:-;p communicate with 
tlw librarian. 
Has Good Showing res men x It . Class Co-operation 
-Rokchy, Canto II, Scott.~ Sattmlay. The Freshman class o£ '20 .showed 
l The Jlrofoun<l thoughts of the students some remarkable skill in athletics, as 
''Friendship is certainly the fincsl·t who, steeped in ,n1Cdit;ltion, strolled about I has been shown thus far in the scmes~ balm for the pangs of disappointe(l the campus,, 
• 1 tcr. A spirit of t'nterprisc has been love."-] a11e Austen. ' . . . arms (>t~ked behind demonstrated by the numfu.•r of Fresh* 
Upper classmcn nnc1 sophomores l1ave 
suppressed n0ws o{ the Sophomore-
Freshman (and UPJlCr classmcn) fight 
It all stal'!ed with the obstacle race at 
() 
LOS'!': An inti'J'Csting, wideRawakc, 
::md intt•lligl'nt da!'l'l, Fiudt•r please no-
tify I 1r. /.imllll'rm~tn immr..•diately. 
A.s if to balance the prone brow· 
1 Oppressl·ve 1,.1·tll ,.1, m•'nd,'" men participating in the various events. the last football game. Dick Vann was 
"Two persons wHI not be friends ong • ... • · 1 f 1 f 1 
I \Verc suddenly disturLecl b)~ a clattct of In football this season Redmond, Cnst, gJVt'll a sac c o soot to t JrO\V on a e ~ if they cannot forgh·e each other litt c nr I' d J 'Jl c I 1 d to II" lol~ freshman. 'This he failed to do, 
. C L Il h<.)ofs on the graveled roads connecting n· Y IC au aramJ o \\'L'r o 111 .... failings."- 'haracter.<:, a ruyl're, · 1 · · · d I · G 1 
--"-:- ""7--::·;----·.-~...:·.:.;::;~ ~ the stately buildings of the University. good material, and 1.lwy playt•d 111 mo:-;t t trowmg It mstea on rvm rose, w to 
- --~ _-.-.-::c -:: -~ · -.:: Solemnly bowed heads were raised; ponw of the games. Jon as, Mc!.<•an, Balzer, hnnwcl.iately lwcamc a l>rum~tte. As the 
"AMPUS VARSITY SHOP. REOPNED dcrous steps quic!..-enc~l; distant scl10lars Phillips~ Ost~~Ia, Ilanes and Boyd made race progressed, the Freshmen looked lJ • turned itbout to dtsco+cr the ca.use of thela good showUlg. for signs of combat. They soon found 
II ~In ER NEW STU 0 E NT MAN A GEM E NT I ;;:·~ub:t ~u;:·in~~~::, ~:~~~~:.~!~c!:;:~hl::~~~ or;l;~, r;·~~sl~~oc:: t~~~~~,:~~s~u~:. tl~,~~~~~ ~~•ot ;;,~~~":or~~o~~:;;~~~~~ ~~~:o:iast~·~~~~ 
I] !1 [JJ with recognition and hand clasps and 1 those who placed were: Vann, f1rst; nwdiatdy rushed Harley, Tully, Pyle1 
1 greetings were heartily exchanged as old !Redmond, second; Pettit, f<,ttrth: Hun- Black and a few others wl10 came to the 
friends met once more. tcr, sixth; while upper classlll<:n and rl'scuc of Harley, but they were nearly 
Tli(' t:nJit~~~· )·t•ar is young- yt•t, l.Jut the l"'nivcrsity of New :Mexico has had :t j The \'igilancc Committee was on hand sophomores toc1k only two phtcC's. OthR ('Xtrrmitt-atl•cl. They were saved by the 
1.: .. ol! ._..,., .. '1.' ·•h :•!rf'"'-'1~·. ,\~i•h h11th •if HH''i'' th' -r,Plir~.:; that :_:.r<" n..:u;.1J}'."0'1R ·uiH.l ,j,1 <~.ctiun uuw ,t:f~\-cl". \Yhile i,t, o.f jt:r Flc~hllJl:U \\lJH ~.:Ilh.'lCd \H·tc \\"'",tgllH, "int~ 1, ar.Lh,t1 "r Cu:.tl:li Johut,ut., ~ml 
<'•'fll1111t1ant W!th "llrh i.'\Tnts have f:'(JtllC mosJ strongly to the I•teslunan Class. !clmrse, recognized the old Don, st1Il 1t ~Jonas, Lopez, Hanes and Buyd. Mr. PopCJOY, who asked them to desist. 
lli.•ath h. ah,ay-. <IJIJI~dling' and a littlt• hrt'ath-taking; birth is always acrompanicd .thought it better, in cnusidcratioa of his I In intramural tt'Imis, til(' Frt•blnn:m The pt~or sophs des<'rvc cdticism for not 1 
b) jny ;.!ld hniW. ;-in it ha~ hcen nnw. . ~ap;:c autl dignified poBition1 to honor hint class had to their crl'<lil 1-h~ndl'rson and l1elping thdr ci:u;srnatcs when tl1C vic .. 
Tu tlw ( :rl't·ll Cap~. who naturally l'XIWCtl.'d to fhtd every organi7atinn iu a! with a formal jntroduction and rcception.j Thompson. Thompson w:u; a nwmllt'r toriou~ Frt•shmcn asserted their rights. 
uuin·r·-ity u~ th~· {"baral'tl'~ •. \1~ tlw l"nh·l·r~ity of ~ l'W ~:exi;o tt: be of th<• utmn~t l '!'he old boy wa~ up to the tactics of m?d~ ) of the .. team thnt won t1w t•hamtlionsh!P· 
Jl•l·-·,lJ,h• pt·l'l-tCtJtlll awl ratrwm·y, the fmlurt.' ot the \ar.stty ~hop at onr.t• fur-jcrn not<'Wtlrtlncs and was trave1lmg JTlw· l•rosh also pr~;"~l'nt good t1Hth~r1al 
ui-.htrl dl':l:ing i.·\'idt•lll~t· that till was not ~s :it mh~hl be. \Y!tl'll the Var~ity!inr~lgl!ito under •• t1w .assumed name of !f~1· basketball in \"'ann, 1{t"dmond, Va~ 
~bnp l"Jo.,.t·(l, tl:u- n~·nph,Yh' was at a loss to d1~cm·cr where hl' 1111ght t111W gt·t tlll' 1 ~<IJJll fhnmpsou. \\hen asked the new 1 VIS and Henderson. 
OXFORD DEBATERS 
WIN AT MISSOURI U. 
"iH·llt'l\ tlJtnfinw-cat~" whirh art• ~o l'SS<'ntial to a ~rowiug-n .:.tnntach. This un-~1 name oi RocinantP, 1u~ :\·as cmbarras~cd,; In view of these farts, it is quiti.' (•vi~ 
f!n·id1·tl -.t;~H· dhlil~>t l'xh.t for lnug, lHlWt·n·r. for hC' snon wlhm·l'd the ~t1"eam·.; a'S were all others, to aff1x an appropnate Jdt•ttt that for the nt.•xt four yt·ars, tl:t• Ail<'r ft•nviug tht• u. N. M. wh0rc they 
nhi··h i111Hlll ti1dr IJid:ing!'~-d-.l'\\hm .. -. name to the old uag. "" !class of 1~30 wiii play an imp<,rtant tmrt WC're defeat(•d on the free trade question. 
If1· i1 •1lt~wH1. il i~ tnw: hut not \\ithout ft•eling that he would ratluT ha:t'l ~Iwal~in:;: uf.Hocinantc! ~tc was jn more~in th<.' college a.thll~tics. tlw O:dflrd dt·hatt•rs went to Kansas 
,,t •• ,.~~tl nn tlH' ramrm~ to hL• ~(·rnd hy Englbh~~:;peaking lwss whn \Wrt: lu·~ pt•rtcct lnstonral comhtllltl, then ever City. Tht'fl' tht•y rkhat{'d against \Vest· 
ni:nd-., •~m"n~ a grnup nf C'lltlally clean, cout:wnial fellows and gids who \\'t:rt• 'hci(lrc. The lwad had just. the proper minstt•r Colleg<•, of Fulton, Mo. The 
.ti·u lJj., t'ri1·u1l;, lll' rathvr rq~n'ttl•d that tw ont', including himsdf, !'~·emt.·cl to~d~nnp; tlw C}'l'S were clo:~cd t? exactly THE ANCIENT Oxford argtlm~nt wa~ that "tC'etota1ism'' 
h1w l'llntldt JWII ur ],J,ralty to malw tlw Var~ity Shop a succl'Ss. . the correct c~l'gt·ee, .and the lunbs and did not contribute to the general health, 
Illiln~ttl t•atun· mullaziiwss l'<•ignt'd for a timl', but at la~:~t CLlUrage, tllc wlll hody were 01 a thmness never before hut, as a matter of fact, an occasional 
!u \',:n h:r ph·;J ... illJ.r, ancl the n•adinu.;s to spt'nd mountains of ent'rgy som1 _got tht.: lwlieved P~JsgiLI:·. :YhetiC\"cr. he wa.l~ed, H Is T 0 R y 0 F "nip" t<'tHlcd to prolong life. 
luttt•l' of Bank ~lilkr and Barney T. Burn.<>, rt> went the windows: tlu> flonri', thL' creakmg l)l_Jomts, ratthug of nbs, The \Yestminstl'r debaters were ser-
·: .. :11", aud ... hdYt'S \Hre dili~l·ntly scrubhcd; the frt•sh air came in, rwd old and un:il'mly galt r~called long dormant ious in their argumt•ntsJ while the Bri-
t· .krial" ,\l'llt out. Thl' Yar~ity .SIH1p was n•hnrn! tnl'I1lorH~S and . readily excused the. ol~ THE UNIVERSITY tish team resorted to humorous strategy. 
Suw it\, ekan. It ~mdb SWl'i.'t. The ioud is widdy \'arit•d and fresh, thl' fl·.llnw _for g~ttmg.sn scandalo~sly m~xe :os One of the Oxford members told of 
, rhit'ht•s ·wei hnt drinks lwing prC'parrd hdon· your l\YCS. Each tnhle i.~ \\lth lus ge::>ttculatlll)!; adversanes. \Vhcdn 11 . I. I . X y I 1 <I 
. , , ' . . • . • th • h l .. e ( ') trotted eyes were lowere ' mymg a < nn c Ill ~ l'W or c t mt tast--~h\:·iug-1\ ~tt with naphins, ~alt and Pl'!)pcr shakers, and a dl'<tll, mchvJdtml menu . e . 113 • • ' 1 . d 1.1 1 .1l'd like a mixturt• t1f gasolim· and tooth~ 
· · · \ d l 1. 1 .~ . tnr tt·ar an accidL'nt \V 11ch sC"eme 1 cc y 
\q:.I"L Xntkt till' Jll'H"l';.i: uotlung- OVl'r ti.'ll ct•nts. ! ~~an wttl·r, t 1.111 JOorr, .t • • f 1 'When Students Went to·va:,te.'l 
• • · · ' 1 · 1 11 1 ntJ(•ht happen :tntl 111 de erence to t te 
t· :., .. ~. tt• lim• nf ~tatlliiH'ry Is nnuntauH•cl. 1 hl'Y m.vc tl'nuts )a t> now, uo. . ..... 1 ld 1,1 . tl S h I F Ed I ).fr. Franklin, who gave such a very 
. • f 1 1'1 . I . . ' h·l'lm•TS of t lC 0 man. lCY say le c 00 or an uca-h tlU'\" h 1\"('JI•t J::nt what VOl! \\'illlt, that S YOUr au t. ll'lr StOC" {" IS rq:>;U·, ,4 , • ' 1 d d int<'rc:,ting monologue after the debate 
· ' · · f . . . . It,jr~e hasn't run !lUJCc seventeen mn re • , b~, r1 1 ntirdv lw ·""nur d.:m;Hnl, and only by uskmg or \\ilmt you want, r.m )tl,I • 1 t10n here on the 30th, in his argument em-
- ~ · • d' • 1 . . • • 1 t ·~ :lnd ~{lmctlung or ot lC'r. 
:•t t v Jnt volt \'"illt Thc:.·y 11 gl't a !'t'\"('11-courst· llllH'r lit t Wll' C\'t•ry mg 1 11 . 1. lf h" phasizc:.•d ltis points with witticisms. He • ' • ·' · • 1 f · 1 lJun Qmxote mu~.e was as c tpper 
.. , 11'11 dtm't1Hl it Tlll'\·'rr w1I1ing to go mon~ than half v.·ay.; Jt' atr cthHI!! t lo I"' d 1. 1 .1 t tl 1. d 1 1, • ,said, "You ta1k of the h{unes wrecked 
- ' • • 'lS <'Ycr "11'> azz mt~ \V u e ce 1 s lUie I 1889 tl A 11 f I rrJ!ory 
1 I , • · ' · ' ' '"' ' n lt'. sscm) Y 0 le c . hv lic1uor, ht1t louk at the :~hips 1vrcckcd 
•• 1 ' ..... t nwl't t ll'lll. , • 'lS (I{ ''nre from his tanned and weather~ 1 bl 1 • 
• · f I f I \. 't Sl tl • Jl'< ·t ,, .. ,, tltat Jt lacl·t•!l • ~ J o£ New Mt•xJco passe< an act cs~a 15 1'" ·II>' 1\'a!t·r." J! .. • sa'•d tl1at "dr·,,,k l1as bee11 1 111t· ,,[ til<' •111<'1 ''tl t~ o t u• 'ars1 \' • top m Jc • s ~ ~ • ~ 1 1d f H st'll tl1't a11d ' ~ .... · ~ l<.''tten o acl·. e was t u • ' 1 • u · · J d R d s ( ~ · ( b.um. All that has hct•n pO!'-"ihll' to pr0\.·iclt1 in the way u£ charm l.laR now been 11.1', •l••tli".,. 111111p; ltln~ely about him. In mg t 11s mvcrstty. u gc 0 cy wa · 1 the inspiration of poets from time im~ 1 I 1 1 f ~ ~ the at1thor of the bill, and because of a . 111,, 111 , r•' .,1 " · lll'"llftht tn tht• :;hnp hy its pn·:>l'l1t cll•a:J\hness, ncatt~css anc (1ft l'l' ~u~s.<l, an< . 1Y plnre of the once protective cardhoanl . ' I ' • 
I I. . f . t t I •tr rs TI!Ol"" 1S a gn•l•tmg ltlOVCllll'llt to have the u.uivcrsiiy built' , ... lt!JO!t"II tile )'udg"S a\\'ard"d tile de-t w t w;agitJt~ tll'l':>ona JtH.>.'i u tts wo pn'Sl'll ?1'upr ( 1 • · '"' , • ~. armnr a Yellow jcr:.ey with a peculiar 1 ~·~ b "" '" 
\\hl'Ji ~ 011 t•ntrr till' dnnr, n "Sul't\ otd man!" w~th .your c~nlcr, an~ u! hanl~ Y<1U 1 t•mhh'lll ;:;ccompanlcd a pair of blue 011 the banks, of the Rw Grande, he cbim1 t111anin10usly to Oxford tl1e tnore 
\1.h(·n ) nu lc:.•aVl'. Tla•n• is a trtllHlUillity and dlglllt}· wluch now ~n\'ttes gJds, as cordw·ouv pants and a pair of worn ten- !lp.ecif!ed the Jocat.ion in, his biii.. A; 1 SL:rious minded. audience \'ot~d 342 to 
\'dl as hny:1 to l'llh·r and huy with thr t•xpt.'clation that they will get courtesy nisslwes: This is the latest style in old Uus ttmc. Albuquelque \'las a town o ~1~3 in f~vor of the \Vestminstcr team. 
eight thousand people. 
tnul l'lf·anlim·.s:; with their fit•rvke. , , • . Spain. (Kew York tmpers please copy.) A pamphlet of fifte(ll pag<'S was is-
( hi<' gn•at laclt, lwth past and prrsl•nt, 1.s mu!Ht, Sertwn (c) under tlw As he sat tHt his slet>ping horse or lcaued 
I II k f d 1 t sued in 1892 announcing the University! DO YOU .'KNOW? IH·,Hiill)~ ''Sturh•nt'~ Var:-~ity Shnp" in thl' official mm 100 or un rrg'I'ac ua e "arf.'.fully atYalust him, he spun yarns of 1 
"" h and offering Foreign Languagrs, Eng- 1 ~.ttHknts MI,Y!i: anci~nt dn.y!l and told stories, anccdotes1 Ji;;h1 Elocution, reu111anship, Mathemat-! \Vho Hita Dilley\; latest ftatUe is? 
"I lanCing and llltl~k an• pruhibih•d in tlw Vnr.-;ity Shop.l' , and experie!lCt'S he has had during the 1 • 
I , 1 1 1 r tl f ics1 Natttral Sciences, and Civic:o;. This ·1 That several fratet·mty pins are back Tlll' nwntion of r!andng ia tht• Var:·dty S wp Hi a Jstn·r .Jl'rat.t~c 0 •• 1~ stze 0 past centuries. 
I I 1 f t II was ou1· first catalogue. Bt1t there were 1 to tlwir original owners? the Jll:L('t', whih• tht· d:tim that mu~ic will t':H tt) oa lllg ts ttn1:ur o 1l' r:radttaJiyt:.L great crowd gathered about 
· · · · · 1 · few people in New :\Il'Xico c!igiblc for~ That tht' Comtnittec na Admission and 
il:ldliu.t'lll:'(' ;1nd IJ~thit-; of tlw shHknts. 1Imn-vet', if lottl•nng lS In ('\'Hence the hi~toric old figur~?, and he became • 
' f 1 a university course and so a pre11aratory, Student Standing issued invitattons for \\ lu·u n111, 1·r 1·.!-l j 11 t1·ndtH'N1, Jll'OJH'l'lY din·{•tl•c1 nwntal disdplim• on till' part. o t H' more :.md more cnthushtstic as his audi- !l 
· 1 school was formed to produce men for , a .stag party recently?. ? ? ? ? 
IH'o!JI'i('fnrs \\"0111<1 l'asily Sl'I'Vl' to hriug- sudl slight offt~ndl'l'S as tlll'rt' nught ll' ef1t'{' ~~rcw. Finally, £orgcttiug himself the University. ; That Virgil ]tidy sprained 11is ankle 
(,, t't'<J. .. on. t•ntirt'iy, llC rrst11llt'd the agility of his d I 1 t J 'J d . I 1 1 1 d" d 
Tlw Ilka fol' llttHii<' i~ that it will add tn the attraclh.-enc~:; o! thl• plaCl'. as distant youth· and, ~tdrtil1g ten or twelve Sixty-five students starte to sc wo I~\" Jl c anrmg ;:m; t la1t le ne~r Yff ~~ 
· 1 1 1 l qv f"t·t 1, .. 111.11 ,1 j,,·",' st•'ll tlo".1•11g lltJrs•, took in 1892 and by 1901 the enro11ment had' rom exposun~ w ten t ll'Y too c o 119 1·;dl 'tlw <.·lmrm of nm:.k, ~ueh as tlH' ptnlll'tt"tur~ .an' .a l'('tl( Y Jll'~'Jntn•c 0 !, t', ~ .. ,, ... ~ • • 1 1! 1 ~ 
I I I I • l tl , . u, ·mel ptt~h ,., rltlt, lr'.tllt'd ovel' the horse's hiJlS, ami reached 140. No ttl1tiOn \vas c Jargct 1 sm·...: ~ 
.atd to any l'tltllll, rr ynu stml<·nb wil ~t·t to.gd 1L'1" lt.' 1I!H "liS l,'iS { < 1 J £ ) . to the residents in the t~rdtory of .Nl~W \ That Jack McFarland has a cinch on 
nn it all togd!H'r, vott <'all \Vin it. Jand('d Sltcmt·ely iu the ntic d e 0 us 1fcxico, and the stud('nts boarded with; thl• job as Santa Claus at Penney's 
M 11 ,, ;1• ,. 11111 , ... ,:,.)·tltiJIIt i!-1 Sl'<'OlHlar.v to tlw sUCl'l''"'~ of the Vae.•dty Shot), hn\v~ hark. 'l'hi~ was au unfortunate ht~~.·st of :;, 
" r.. 1 f R t private familiC's in Albuqucl·qm•, In ·!'.tort'. 
•'\t'l", in ilnporlant'l', (In tht•l"l'! C'at tlwn·j tell tlwm what ynu want, uwd 1 ~~·nt l'!\UrhaiWt\ hmt:{'\'(·r~ or PP~r ocman t" 1902 the stttdcnts
1 
til't•d o£ the pdvatl' TJlt.' 1ate:;t name for the Gir1s1 Dornt? 
h.di \\:t~·. Tlw writl·r o't this •.trli<'l~· bin no way l.'tllllll'Cted.\~·~tl·l,tht• ~·ar.~It~~il.lltll{'di:l(('~r c:1l1apst•d, and ~t .. w~:~d:;~:;c~ family life, demaudecl dormitm·ics and \Vhy .several of our boys were not ~hop oUwr t1latl hy tl~t• l'nlllt~'l'tlon rnmnwn tn all .~ttaknts. 'I Iu{ lo.; 111~\ ~ut .H~ pmu:.l~dn~e i1~ .. cu;dd l~c s~ra~g:hJ"'u~ vith I until ~uituhl<~ building-. could 1Jc l'J'l'l'tcd Innl~iug just right last Saturday? 
rr·ttLIIit'nt; it i!-i an aptH•nltn you to Wit' :Vtltlr entllmnn ~t'llst• atH prn~'Ht' ~~~ttt~~~uftH~wntylll.t~~t ~ll lliOIJ)~Cis •ut;icnt the mcnlivt.>d in rooms in tflt• Adminis-1 \\'hy some lJl'ople can .see a board 
'•t if with ·1 <'OIIV('llit•lll'(' gr<'"llt'l' than anv n\h(•l' ni it!'l ldnd in tilt• Vll'illlty. honrd~ tn )C a) l' 0 l'al't'Y 1 · ' · . • ! \niJ· · 'I hor~w ih·· 'l rat fish· 'l bana11rr 
, ' •. . ' • . . ' I . .. r . ' \ 1 . with yotu' and Wt•ary ma:.t('t' back hlio the pages I ' . ~ • ' ' •. r < • j < • " l1u• \-<trc.J(y Sholl lt:t~ ht'c'lt :-~taett·(l fnt yon, lUt tl t.tn lH nl 1 4 1spht: and au apple turnover? 
· . nf hbtory. (Continued on Paa-o ) llllllH•cHat(' iutpn·~;f1 !iltppo1't aml COilllN'ahnn. 
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Pa.ge Two 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
~HE GREEN CAP 
ALBUQUERQU~N.X. 
Pl:llLI5!:E!J (J~;CE EACH YEAR 
B;- d~~ f':p;_,.2';zr.~:J (...1a;;, r.,f fb; l"r;iw~r5ity (,.:New ~fe~~C!i 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
-- ·~ ~ .......... _.,_ , 
' F<,r;; Jl""rson to att•:mpt h• puM:-h tL·~ l!ira!!e in !!1 ~ ~--------.---------------------tl 
jtll>i a :!'•";;· month'> i~ a rml<:tically b:iJ><'l"'" ease-l L I T E R A R y l 
1 urJ!•··< !h" s~mienh ':W!iJRrate one LmdrPd per cent 'I j' 
, to put 1t owr. , 
I l Do wm w:mt an ann,ml tbi~ w:a~: (If eour;;~; yon ,i·~-----------7'----:----------------+ 
' 
t>(l. if ''ll'i will rl'mi•I/lt?r th-;. h·• P.tlifiron of thej SOLITUDE )fira!!~l~•24--trJOk an lJ.nr•rabl•· ,,:"''"in tomrmri-1.1 h 1 • . h d eare REVIEW OF SOME MODERN POETS ~Jn \"'i';th ann milo, of ntb·~r coUP!!~:., 5n tbP I""nitr:d ~ t app!~ 1 .e man "1' 10=='e .... ~: adn 
,:; ( • • 1 ' f h • . i\ 'CW paterna acres V'..t~Ur.. , \\ ... hat is poetry? Poftry is the a:-.~b .. 
- t.atPs.. Jnr ar~nm:u 'a,·as JU.t ~ed • ~ IJllf." n..._ t '.!" DlDf!'lc~ " t... b h.. ( .. i!ati·on emotions, the des:ins (i!£ rn.a.::. 
Ed' Lrh! Y~;>ar l#HJk~ pubJj,lJr:~i tb~t YPflr. lfr. Fi~kin- i "r"1:'.1 to ureal e d15 na '"" a1r J.t~lrJ E. Str~'r.:g .............. H ..... H ..................... ~ tt'.Jr • ~ q n Hl- o~,.\:n groun ki:nd, his inteuse love5- and hates; it e:~ 
Contributors ' er:r., it~ ~iS!lAr~ !f~ ':_ladP a_ ~r:mt··r 6f nne of the! ~ > • pr!;sses the personification of that wh~ .. :. 
Br .:-::(~ ~1~H:t-!: B-;,'t Ptt!lt ~.far;.r.,!"fte LeaF .. n !..'!"eat•":'~! JlJ'::l!rnaho;UI2 :trc;t>Prnltle~. H\1mse herds wi~h milk. •whose fields is beautiful and :;acre-d. '\"h(; 1ile!l 'lt~!:l 
H"'j.m.-;,::1 s~~~rt c~rt;s Cr;.e \\"':Uiam H:sn~~r L La.;t year th~r.r: wa~ Il.f) yPar }}f;~•!k f:rc,m e .. X~ :lL !i ;rith bread~ "t ~·:rite p~""JttE""y? Thost v.:i;") bave creatiic !'.~u~!•: \Y~lls E15za~~eth Ha~£~· , Ar.~ we ;!!oing itlJ ha'rP. to ~ay th;~ .. runp thing thi~ ~ '\1:loH: flocks supply him '~it,h attire:~ EmaWnation? Th<.ose who haYe f ~ F.ra~k L~·r:rly l.iy.n~~ Perce ~ .. ea.r ~ If the .. tntlPnt~ want a ::'lHrag~ .... then .SODl~"; \\1tuse trees in summer ,rield him shade ~knack of mcchanka! ::.tn:ctilraJ rhvt!·~. 
A I-RESH~.fA!> a<1tl<m lla.J lJfUer be. i'tar!d _imme?iat<-ly. If we; I" "i"ter, iirc. • The writing of poet.,· ls an a;:. .. A 
:rlt-p?.Lltl on :lfr. ::.\f?rgan ft'~Urn1ng !i::s year thPf! ''f'e 1 , • «;F,aitsman who unites creath·e imagir~_:. Lla~:i better tJr2'3!1BZ.P. u ..... _,CHJte boa!'rrk..:. The edJ.tors.IBie~t \i.l:o can unc.oncern?ly fu~d t~on whh a musical rythmic cxpre%i :• 
<Jf tlJ<: <lifl'<:rr•n! depm1m>'nts ~h•:ml•1 l:e s?.!e~tetl now, Hvurs, days and year shde soH away may Ito called a pvet • 
... o that tlw .. " NUl .o.;tart working imm"''~iatelv. A!rrarlv; In h(alth oi body, peace of mind I 1 1, . t' 1 1 11 , 1 
· '" l... - .... · ~ l • :a,. I ! • j r. • .. d n ~a~s ar ~c e vn .... lC mf"t~-.. n.-: , .. 
we uan; o-t Iili!lr monl :s wor,._ an< war means~ !Jutet "Y ay. m~d• ·t· ,,; Ji'n;land Ir ,1 ·d "' 1 l " .f. ''l h " . + '1. • h '" .rn Po< > v• • ~ • "a,, -L' 11at tnP ~tar Wh ::.vP tlJ worn ,JVJ;:;,"" tJ~th_ Inne ~ p + d - -11 , L 1 : ,, f 1 h' tl.,"' 1"-:r und ·tee-n b,~ n.iglt • stuch~ and ('as~ ~r1e \..mte States \'\! be menbon,.:1, m.tri er 11n turJ llf·Xt (Jnr mont lS t;-i ~·-! ! ~s JJlDg' .._... ~ "" - ~ ~ · 1 :\.( -· ld b · out - ·· · I• TogEther mixt. sweet recr{ation, Ju •n ... .o:as~;tlc sce1?s to e the :~~r....:-
B:,sin.ess ~.!a~ager.- .. ~ ................................ n .. 4- .... Irvin Grose 
.(~~SS''St;:.;r.t Bn.:s~ness !tfap~ger ................... ~ .. ~ ,RGbert Palm.t!r 
As',5'5ti:tnt JJ:.bh]e;;o;;; .Manager ................... Tt:,.m \Vl!kf:rson 
I<'JUD.\Y, DECE::IIBER 10, l!J26 
YACATIOX lWJ 
~ .. " - 1 And innocence. which mo;)t does please most E~ghsh pr .. et .01 t..-·day. He \"o'rlt .. Th~rf::' iS FJillf.:' :Cop'e. brJwe.-er.. T w~:re 1!~ Sf.tme ma.. ,p·•ti d"t~tw about the big thi~l""S fJf !ifew He i:; '!}e (J!ll '"' ,,n~ rn<'l"' ··'''·'"k till· vaeatirm! Ain't jt a t 'al l "t 2 J • • ,. h ·• '"' de·"r< '\"e(l I >' 1 me ' " ton. ~ 
.., -:- .J {~ G • ~., " • €!'] .. e:r .,_rom a-.. .. ys•ar~ V.ule :ill ..... u... ~.~. J,. • 1 poe~ Gf darh:g sea stf,ries: his pv;.r.b 
;n·-r-run<i a?<l glfJ.,;-<;rlG!l'. f:.-,;m · rApologle~ t~'~; m~y P'''~H,l,· be o!Jtnin<:tl by tb· ,:aH frfJm the,,Th!!s kt me live, unseen, unl<llcwn; teem with intense loves aod hates a,,,J 
Brigg;;,. Vlrmld Y''" bdi~~e lt · • • ·the rusty L~ '· 1 <:d1t<Jrs or lla-t year. ' Thus unlamented let me die; I crude sin,, William de la 1fare ;, a 
wb,;f;!s h~nf~ath our f!reP.n cap~ have be.en moving Bot unh; ... ~ ;-.-rJI!ne- actio:: is ~tarte•l at o:nee~ tl1ere, Sleal fr.r~m the worJd» atid. not a :stone 1l direct C(,mrast oi Maseiield. D(· ~a 
flrmm<l anrl we haw; !Jar] a tlwu{fld. 'We just WQil· !~n 't much h<Jp<?. How nb?nt it-:m· we for it? :r Tell 1where I lie. ., :Mare \\rit:s po<ms about the thir,gs 
·lr:r wh<:re an<l br,w all these p~opl~ we S~P- every 1 i:ou bet,.-~ ar<:. Th•:n g"t mto tl~non--,;how some~ -Alexander P"pe. Hhat .Maseileld "o:~ld Jmrdly e\·en nc-
:.lay are g<Jing to spend their "\'ar:atiOI!;"· '\'{ e k:nfJW ~pnnk and g;;t "!a!'ted. I: nle-,s >r·· can ha'l'e s~hooll --- i tice. His poems emliody hidden tbt, 
wh<;rr; we're going, yes, sir! 'We're gomg home;md ;pirlt, en!hu-,iasm, aurl cooporation. tlle annual this 1 CHRISTMAS EVE AT THE INDIAN 'in tho deep r~cesses of tl1e mind. Tl:,,r,. 
'ee what l'!anta Cla!L~ puts in our >ox. 'We hope yon !."!lr-as it was the year before--will be a miserable! SCHOOL :la;:Hardy, anc.ther En~Ii,h ~oet, ~i~e~'' 
3-re too. It makes US feel kinda blue when we think tmlure. j X ow turn on the lights and let's se~ /Ius poems almost enbrely 10r tll:m:ers 
of t!Je Ad building, Rodey Hall, the Dorm~, ami 1 1 d H' h L • d • 
h h ~how they lcookl The two stately blue an pvets. IS t .. ougaJt 15 to a C!;p tur 
<:w:rything all deserted. But then we ave a appy ] i spruce on the stage in Burke Hall siline ',the ordinal'}· mind to compceltend-yot, tlJ(Jn~'ht ab<Jut all the many, many places to wh1eh : THE LIBRARY ~ "- • t• iorth with all of their splendor, decked 1 he is considered one of the H\·iug gc1:~ thr·"i r<reBn Fr~:shmen, sophisticated sop=, egotts Jc j ~ · ak .,. . • . . . . \\-ith twenty-iive electric lights each, "iuses. On the otliCr hand Ralph Ho(lg .. juni<Jr~, and humblB seniors are gmng to t e sun- I The T.mYe.~·''~Y Library J!' e>~abl:-hed on the cam- strewn through their proud lim!>s,and Json, a Jm·er oi dumb animals, is espcc-
shin•:. Rf!g'lar lil' ::\Iary Sunshines. '\\·e frf!shmen 1 pus for. a delln;t<: purpo.:~. It IS 1;lneed here for tbeibranches. Now the task begins in e~r-'ially known for his simple poems abr.ot 
probably vmn't have an~t!Jer chance to really ex-: CfJnvemence or tbe ;;t~d,·nts. :ll1~ "!udent bodyinest. At the base of the trees, on the:animals. A. E. Hou<man writes tra~­
pre;;s our,;;elves, so we wJ!: take a~ vantage of you ; Alwuld look upon thq hbrary with pr1de. A new, flcor in iron! oi the stage and up the 1 icil lyrics, while William H. Da .. ·ie< 
now. Here's to the lf<:rrwst 9hm;!mas yon have library building, mod~rn in ever;;· detail, has just'laisles stand clothes basket; full oi pres· l"ritcs poetical S<>ngs of nature. p,r. 
ever ~ad awl a happy, l.appy ::-\ew ,i: ear;, J"e .. hO!Je bef:n built, and the contents are :.;·mngt:d and filed ents, fiity or more in number, prcviou,!y 'J hap, the greatest Roman Catholic mys-
we Wlll all be hack together to start 1~21 "Jth a "0 that now t!JP stu<l,.nt; can obtwn tha full benefit~ t • h b , d . 1 •lt1'c '"•'t"" ,·sF T,'11·,np,on bang~ of t!l~Il" sch!J(J! h!Jrary. In order ~'' stimulate mter- d<,rmitories. Weeks before hand pack· The two mu,t lWted poets oi Irelan I , • - ~· v «· ..... - • sen Ol'er trom t e oys ~n g1r s ! "•• .... · - ~ ~ · 
est m tlw hhrary an<! t<J encoura~r: th~ students to I ages begin to troop into the d"rmitories,f t<,day are William Butler Yea tea a:1d tl:~·elop ~ h1·W·~. r~a'~,m7' ta;t~. m?2 tr~ l~elp them S~: I and on tlJe final night tile clothes bas·[.\. E. '?m:ge Rus.ell. 1 Yeates \Hilt> 
The 1: niver.;ity of California ha~ a very good 
II<m()r f;y,t,·m. t!Jat tbe T'niverslty of Xew lfexi~o 
l!tJU!d }mild up into a worthwhile system. The 1:. 
X. li. mav he a srr.allr:r instituti<.m, hut it bas an 
llfJllor spirit. 'l'lle f>turlents of e. C. do not tol~:ratt• 
cheating of arw kind. 'fh1.1t is ~elJa';lse uf tlle. btrong 
feeling anwng tlw stmlr:nts agamst It. The Student 
W clfarl' Council d'""' all that it can to prfJmote the 
spirlt. It plar,es plaear<ls in the cla'is-roomq that 1 
read "IV:mt:mh<:r th•: Htmnr Spirit." It abo giw' 
out blotters whieh !Jaw: "Californians snpport t!J<; 
II<mfJr Hpirlt" printed on tbP. ha<:k. 
leet .a hfttf!r ~~ ufhn~ UJnr .. e~ :\I1. ~..., ~helton, the h ! kets are loaded. r pnems 01 Insh mythology and tradiH•·n. 
' b_rarJan, ~a, k!ll'1ly prepa~ed a l<'lmber of su~ge~-~ Th d t . b • h . l" . I while t;e,,rge Rus.ell;, the mvstic p• et 
trte rewhng h·:t-s. 'Th;:.• flr.:-,t on~· '-'he has entitled . e ccora or::. ,.. egm angi.ng 1 ~rc, ~ •, . • ~ , . ~~: . 
'J f T:o ., I • f d · h' - ty1ng there throwtng s(,mcthmg 0\'t"rjof h,t: lnsh. fJ~ncrall) spea:.;mg, In:-!1 
' • J.L~t or r un. t 1s <mnt m t Is Jssue on an- . . • • · . . . , . . . . 
h j thrs hrnb placm .... that b1g package tt poetr) 1s \\ ntter._ m srmple langm::.ttc o! er paue. , ' . b • • l · 1 d • 
• ;- • t; ,.. • ~ the baset proppu1g tlus one among t];~ \'\ :lt 1 ecp l"motwn. 
( Tlu~ l~!<,t bas bPr:n dvl!e In ~he T DiY4!l'Sity C?lo~. l limbs until, at l2st aiter hours. t:~e last~ Tltc.; po"ts of the t"nited St:tte~ in~lt ri! 
Jn.e Side Im;i tht;, br)ok list while nn the oppositfl IS tpackage is securely tied in its place 1 thdr traditiun.;; inJm the Oriuat, Fran•A 
f<mnf} the ffJ .. ~Otnng: among the hundreds of others. Such ..t ~ Englandf Rus ... ia a'td fn,m all part.;; ,,z 
I:se it. THE LIBR_\RY sight to sec.. The taU giants s.tand1ng ~ tl:c world, lJecau~e the lh.'ople oi Ht:! there in their verdant sp1endor, smlHng 1 Cnitl'd States are a co~mc•p<JJituu r<>t'.', 
rrhe JJrtJfe-:-..fJr::: an(1 th~ DF~an'i very Sf_:]dom spea!: 
ahont cheating. They put the etud•:nts on thrir 
h•miJr bv l~adnl! th1: r4Joms while an examinati<m 
is in progrh'i. ThPy do nrJt tell the stu<lP.uts h<,;v 
tlwy should a•,t. Hom': day the r. X. ll. will haYe , 
bUt~h an Jion.Jr hy~t~m inaugurated. 
:XqJ• l.Ml:s jo,· £I" Fry i<jSI'. 
)fqga;iw.< in mrl!ty fidd.<. I through their lamp CYC!'l 1 and with tf:eir j Ed\\ in A. Rc,hinsNl i~ C~Dcdally l: ·kd huge acm~ loaded. make nnP thh~k oi a lwC':lU51? of the \\:ly in y;hkh l:t.-• .::!.r:.:.o.l! .;r .. .; I ho1id:ay shopper. The package.;. oi ever:: j cimractcr.:-. in hb P•)<·ms ~ he po:~N .... ~. s 'Lou!: thr.m Ol."fr4 size, wrapped in almost eYery color, thi! I and expre:-.se~ a kel'n insight into. il1!li':Ja 
I nspiralion jm• your U'brl:. ties, ribbons, bandanas, hats, orange:;;,' 
Bmathr t·iw·s of lift u11d tf!i,I[JS. apples, popcorn balls, and a lJUr.drcd (Continued on Page 3) 
Rtfltl au•hi/1,. other things hanging from limbs in c\·-1 j:;:;:.;:;;:::;;::;:;;:~;::~;;;::::t 
Adopt tlu hllbit ~~ di''J[J]Jing in. cry imaginable spr,t in tho trees. \ll - . ----· 
Hunation awl prtjjif tt'llif. regular rainbow of colors-pink, blu,·.l 
THE lliRAGE 
... \rr! ,,...,~ gointt ft1 ba:w~ an annual this year? }'rom 
prt,·<·nt indir•a!irms tllP puhlif!llti<m of tlw :.'IIimge i~ 
hoJH•les·>. 'flu•re "''<'IDS to be a rc:gr•,ttah!P la"k <Jf 
s~!J,ol NJOp•·ratirm amrmg tlw sturl<mts here·. "'hy 
is it? Don't yrm lum; any intr:rr:>t in your school : 
YetJ', fhtlibnuy bdonas to you~ yellow~ Jat·cnder, green, orange, a11d re·J r 
This is a n~w anrl splendid idea and I am sure arc wonderfuly di>playcd by the ligllts I , 
1 tl1at as swm as the• ~tnrl,·nts realize their full value, in the trees. I I 
tlwr will appr<•••iatr• thf'S<' J~J<1!: lio;ts m<>re anrl morr. The lights nrc turned out now ewn·- ' •1 
A"i I 1ui\~r "-rtirl }J!•fore. tlH• LHJrary }J(llonas to }:"'()lT, where exct:pt in tlw trees. and the chit .. I j 
ColJitch Nite 
Franciscan • 
Friday, Decmber 10, 1926 Are yo11 t'''' bm,y •o givr: a little time to the institu-tirm which is unt!ertal:ing the supr,rvision of your 
<•ducutirm! Dou"t you want other pt•oplr: t'J know 
alJOut your roll<•g<:? Don't you han: ~noug!J appre-
ciation for what is br·ing done for yrm, that y<JU 
r.an 't r•:turn jw,t a litt!IJ; '\\"hat kind of a one-
sided affair is this- thiq "all rw:<:ive" condition ! 
The prr•-ent ~tat(• of affair., is r·ertainly deplora!Jlr•. 
'!'here i!. <mly onr: po;.siblr• solution in vim1•, and that 
is based on the hope of fiwlitJg an editor. 
1 tlll• Yar.,itY stu<lell!~. If You ha•l a >n:tr•h that was dro:. nine hundred eager !JOy> and gi•l-.j , 
y(•ry v.aht~h!e to yr,u. atJ(f if :.·o11 ]oanPtl this wat<~h march in. They take their a<:.si~m·d 11 
t(J one (»f your nPighhors~ yon ·would PXJJ(•ct to get assemhly scats in the usmtl mann(·r~ The~ 
your lYCJtr·h huck rm timr awl in gr,orl conclition, ushers, chosen previously. cnmc forth tn i 
wrmldn 't wm? Awl if thi~ nei<>hhor lost vour watch the front. They are generally boys, and: 
ylJU wr,ttfcln't fef'l Sf) g-or,d al,ont it, ,~ould you? ab~ut. h"oc·cnty in nu~ber4 ~h·e .begin 1~ ____ _ J~v<·ry timr• that you lmrrow a hor1k from the library, 
1 
~tnppmg the trees. \ uu ca'! JU't nnag-~ ;~~==~==~==~~~~;, just h<'ar in mind that the lilJrar~· is 11ne of your best me. how tl1e poor trees feel giving up , 1 
8:30 P. M. 
.:IIr. Armstmng has eon~r:nt<:ll to accept the busi-
neos manageroltip of the papr:r, !Jut no owl wants to 
bcr:omc: its editor. Why 1 Bome time or other the 
eollr•ge student will have to face responsibilities of 
life. The editor of the :lfirage has great responsi-
bility, and he has honor. Tlw only editor floe have 
hopes for is ::IIr. :.'IIurray ::\!organ, who will return 
to school the last semester of the school year. 
friends, und ha:.; loatH•tl you ont~ of its valuable pos.. thetr treasures almost as soon as they 1 
.r:-e~..,ion~. ~md tJwt it (J~pf•c·t.; you to n~turn that pog. have gotten .them. The remai~tit1g fif. :
1 Sf·~-,ion iu !!t;Ofl sharH~. fTnfortunately~ thrre hav·e teen boys, w1th arms loaded w1th pres .. 
h1;rm a n11mb~r of hoolc,! lost from the Jibran·. Ever'· cnts, start up the aisles, calling the. 
time a student wish<•s to take rmt a hook an;! he find.~ name from one of their packages, the I 
1 that it is not in its prorwr plar·~. because it has been owner standing when. his name is called. I 
!lost, he is greatly inc<mv••Itiencr•rl. Ho. for the eon- You marvel that, am1d all the calling of 
venir•ucrl of all. let's he jiL't a little more careful of nantes and u!'roar tl~at follow, anyone 
the lilJrary }m(Jlrs. In anflth•·r s~etirm of this issue hears when Ius name 1s called. It is not 
there is a list of some of t!Je librarv books that bave long, however, until packages arc IJying 
heen lost. if in any way you may be able to help throug!' the air, for when the owner i• 
locate these hor,k~ wm will btJ doin"' •Yourself and any distance away and there is any 
t}w. Library a fa:v(;r .. " e "' chance of his catchh1g it, ,\dJy pass it? 
r--S---0-C I -E T·-·--y---~ :~f~~;::7:~;;;:, ~~;:~;:~:.furnished by 
t . The Omrga Rl~. open house ."~'d +·-•-·•-n-• ____ ,. _______ N __ ,. ____ •-·•-+ .t smrJkcr for tiJe vartous fratcrnttJcS 
In the course of two hours the trees 
arc bare, but every boy and girt is a 
small tree, so to speak, With the1r 
pockets full and their arms loaded, they 
march out again, happy as kings and 
qucct1s. 
Just a minute, we forgot to turn out 
the lights in tl1e trees. Those dear old 
treesJ so stately and green, so tall and 
lovely, arc once more robbed of thclt 
rainbow ol colors, but still stand there 
in their most beautiful coat after aU. 
And 11ow let's turn out the lights and 
leave them-their duty well done. 
Mr, Albert Simms, of North Four-~ Saturday ev<ming the I'i Kappa Alplm "!'~ ~ale members ~~ the faculty at 
tc~nth Street, entertained the Phi Mus fraternity entertained at their annunl ~JCJ~ lotn~ rm East i':"·er Avenue, on 
ott the hHI at a dancing party1 at the! t'high jjnks" party in the Armory, in ; • un( ~Y ~g~~noon .. , c rcshments were 
Country Club (JI1 Friday evening, JJc .. fhe nature of a MarcH Gras. (jaity, '1 ~nn;c · 1 r ratcnu~tcs were r:prescnt-
ccmher 4. There were about thirty I decorated lwoths, which dispensed de- "1• Imdr, 11' tnf theMCoronalio Club and I, · h d' ,, t 1c n epenucnt en guests. 1\-fr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson lCIOUS ref res mctJtS, can tes atlu 1 .. • 
cf.apcroned the p~rty. smokes lined the walls of the Armory. 
The usual carnival spirit prevailed. Tlw i MIGJIT TRY COTTON WOOL 
U • f 'ldl'"Sl t"c· •· 
Greeting Cards 
r ou students, away 
f r o m h o me, at 
Christmas t i m e, 
can do nothing bet-
ter than to send 
5•our friends in the 
o 1 d home town, 
Christmas Greet-
jng Cards. Our 
line, personally se· 
lected, should be 
seen before y o u 
purchnse elsewllere 
Valliant Printing Co. 
208 West Gold · 
·----- ---
Mrs. Sisk and Mrs. Cooper entertain .. rn sre was ~rms 1c JY ~ wrY .:terc :; 1 The prodigy's mother: ,Of course, I 
cd the Kappa Kappa alumnae associ a·! orchestra. Th? ~l!apcr<>nes were Ilr, 1 k.nuw •he makes little mistakes some-
lion with a luncheon at Mrs. Slsk's 1 and Mrs. I; 1•. Z>mmcrm.:m, Dr, :m.d 't1mcs; but you see she plays entirely 
home on 1020 West Roma, at 12:30 Sat· ~rs./_D· Clark and Dr. rJcurgc WIIh:.pw ear, 
Announcing the Opening 
of the 
urday. A busil!o,, meeting fo!!owed. St, Cla~r, " 'The prodigy's uncle: Ullfortunately, 
that's the way I listen.-Passing Show, 
Members of the Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity are making plans for the l10lcl· At the "Collitch Night Dance" at the 
ing of their allfltlal Founders' 1Jay eel c ... , Franciscan Friday evening, lfr. Newt 
bration, December 10, which will be iniOlivlmnt sang, "My Cutic's JJuc at Two 
the form of a banquet. The place has tu Two Today." 'l'hc attenda!lce prize 
not been decided upon, · whicll was givc11 was awarded to Miss 
Willis-The phrenologist is wonderfut 
As soon as he put his hands on my head 
he told me my business was very dull. 
Gil!is-IIe J!robably felt the depression. 
-!A fa 
Student's Varsity Shop 
Under the Management of 
Barney Burns and Hank Miller 
"Cleanliness, 
to 
Offering 
Quality, Snappy Service and Satisfaction" 
the Men and Women of U. N. M. 
---
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LIVE FIRE 
Dr. D~vid H. Lewis 
Darkness had settled over the woods Diseases of the Eye and Fitting 
Glasses turning them into a den of awesome 
521 First N atioual Bank shadows. A weary horseman dozed as 
Hours: his saddle horse wearily picked his way 9 .. 12, 2-S: Sundays, J-1, 3-S 
over the twisting forest trail. The horse ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
suddenly whirled and flecl, The amazed ~.....,....._.__ ~--~-··---~ 
SAY, OLD TOP! 
HAVE YOU SELECTED 
THOSE BOOKS FOR 
CHRISTMAS YET? 
WE'VE GOT;EMI 
rider fell from the horse into the center 
of the trail. Rolling his head back in 
the dusty trail to look for the cause o( 
the horse's flight, he saw a huge ball 
of flame bounding ·down the trail to-
ward him. As the flame dt·ew nearer 
it proved to have a body, a head, and 
legs in rapid motio11. Rccovering•slight-
ly, the rider scrambled to his feet, onlv NEW MEXICO v 
' BbOK . j to 'trip and fall !wad foremost, Tho ... 
bounding, on-rushing, !laming beast was STORE -..,.,,... 
upon him. The beast leaped over the 203 W, Central L? 
man lying in the trail and rnshcd on ~~~~~A~v~e~n~u~e~~t~~:!.~--r;~--~~~ down the trail. -~---- ~· __ _ 
When the horseman had walked into ___ _ 
~amp his hunting companion told him 
I 
the story of the origin of the fire beast. 
The hunter's companion had fallen 
1 asleep late in the aite-ruoon. Awakened 
1 b,y a noise in the cabin he saw a large 
bear between himself ami the doorway, 
The man took the only remaining way 
First Savings Bank 
& Trust Company 
BLOND gentlemen and dark~haired gentlemen, 
diffident* freshmen and august seniors 
of escape by climbing into the cabin. 
rafters where the stlpplics had been 
I
' stored. 
He poured kerosene on the bear and 
then dropped a tlghted match on him, 
We will appreciate your 
account 
Prince Albert is the overwhelming campus· 
favorite of every type and every pipe. (Yes, 
the pipes do have a voice in the matter. They 
can act in a docile, friendly manner or they can 
be mean. It depends on what you feed them.) 
The bear, a mass of flame, rushed from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the cabin and on down the trail. ~----
DID HE GET FULL MEASUlm'l 
110ne gallon;'' snapped the man in ti.t(' 
big car. 
ROSENWALD'S 
Open a tidy red tin of good old P. A. That 
first fragrant whiff will tell you ·why gentlemen 
prefer Prince Albert. Tuck a load into the bowl 
of your pipe and light up. Fragrance and taste 
alone are enough to win you. 
P. A. ls $Old e,..e,,;,•f•cra Ia 
tidy red tins, pound atJd hall• 
pound tin lmmidor$, and 
pout:d t:r)'Stlll·glau lmmidors 
wilfl spot~gc-mohJctlcr rop. 
.AtJd always witf1 e'Ycry hit 
of bite and "Jarcfl removed by 
tire Prince Albert proccu. 
" rusmatter, your bus 011 a diet trying 
to reduce?" growled the attendant at 
the filling station. 
"No, I want just enough gnn to get 
me to a filling station that isn't in 
charge of a smart aleck,' rctf11 t•.!d the 
man in the big car.-Cittcinnati En· 
quirer. 
New Mexico's 
Gift Store 
for the 
Entire Family 
But P. A. doesn't stop th,ere. It is cool· 
smoking. It is m.ild as Maytime, yet it has 
plenty of body. It is kind to your tongue and 
throat. You can hit it up all you like and it 
never hits back. Try a tin of P. A. You'll 
only to the men who will live until 
November 11th, 1918, is the uufathom-
ed depths of it to be experienced a sec-
ond time. 
• 
Christmas Goods 
Received Daily ~ertainly prefer it after that. ' 
Then as though hynotized by the od-
dity of their vosition, the two young 
men mo~·e across 110 man's land. They 
meet, stop, hand clasping hand. 
*Not too dilfident. 
~RINGE .ALBERT I Songs rang out in husky tones of \many men's voices, then clearer as sot .. 
· diers again and again jump 'ovrr the j top,' unprotected. by artillery, unguarded 
Prescription" 
Our Specialty 
University Pharmacy 
Free Delivery 
-no other tobacco is like it! Cor. Central & Cornell, Phone 70 
C 1927, R. J. Reynold! Tobacco 
Company. Winston-Salem. N. C, 
LITERARY 
(Continued from page 2) , · 
nahll"t', Rolwrt 1;-rost is known £or his 
lm·alizcd poems. Bont and raised in the 
!\" <'W England statt•s, he specializes on 
tit(' Ctt!'toms and the hroguc of that sec .... 
tion of the country. On tllc other hand, 
v.,rhol Lindsay spreads his field of 
w~~·try so as~ to include all sections. He 
i" t)pically an A1nerican poet. Edgar 
L " )..[asters cnnfincs his poetry to the 
~!irhllt• West; ll<', along with Carl Sand-
bur[.{, \Vho writes poems abvut the poor 
m.d illit('ratc people, writes his poetry 
l!ln::.tly in free 'l"t>rse. 
• \my Lowell, pl'rhaps the greatest tlf 
tht> Iidng wonu~n poets, introduced intn 
c.ur language a S\\dft moving prose. 
However, there ate other notable. women 
fhJt ts o£ today-Sara Teasdale, poetess 
nf love, beauty, ami death-Edna St. 
Vincent Millay, po~tcss o£ fiery po('tna, 
and Anna Hcntpstead, perhaps tl~e 
~~·(•atest~ living mystic poetess. 
J'he spac~ l1crc is too small to allow 
a review of all of the poets who arc 
lll~tstC'rs, but Ridgely Terence, Law Sa .. 
rett, and John H. Wheelock should he 
tncntion't!d. 
LIBRARY BOOK LIST 
The library, IJas issued the fit·st of a 
<cries of boolc lists done in the colors ul 
the TJnivcrslty. 'l'hc fi1·st list is called 
''Just fm· J.'tttt,'• and includes the follow-
ing- books which can be obtained from 
tho LiiJI'U>'Y : 
Ade (Fables), Observations made by 
n. luu,10rist on people nud theil· wnys, 
lleuchley (Pluck and Luck). A merry 
lllcdlc•y reprinted from Life ·and else· 
Wltt•rc constituting a really fu11uy boot::. 
Burnett (Tern Baron), A New Ym'k 
strc(•t waif who has struggled and smfl .. 
t'd l1is wny to n pr~c:rtdotts sttcccss 011 n 
newspaper suddenly finds himself mas• 
t~·r of au ancient English nuuHH', rC'St!lt-
.ing in alllt1sing com.plicntions. 
Butler (Goat ~'entbors), Humorous 
I by bay?ncts. The Ji'rench and Gc~mans Jj;~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fratermzc . . . , laugh, ma1-:c Jnkes, ~-- · ~---- -
sing. The hereditary and biologic in- A. B. Milner Miss A. P. Milner 
stiuct towards Pence on Christmas Day ;!ill{ibt.er ~tul:lin 
holds the minds of men, In n•cord 
1 PAotogra:fiktr3 breaking time French, ticrman, British Friendship's Perfect Gift-
and Belgium soldiers fl'Om OIW end of Your Photograph 
skit 011 the distractions that ket•p a man g)(•mu through loop holes. This is a the line to the othl'r, iCJrgof, war, for- P~!one 923 313~ w. ~entral 
from getting al1cad in his busin(':;s. dangerous st•ctor. It is suicide if one got their jol> of killing, As childrl'n on ~~~~~-~i~~-~-~--~-~-~-~~~~· -~-~--~·-, 
Clemens (Adventures of Huckleberry siU~ or tht• other shows a hlFad for one Christmas Day-on this Christmas Day f--- __ _ 
l,;'inn), Few need an introduction to this nunnent above the parapet. of 1914 they arc happy, they art• glad. Garden Court Toilit~ries 
dassic uf humor and boyhood. ..Yt•t, Christmas is felt even in this There is no thought of revenge. This Penslar Remedies 
Clemens (Adventures of Tom Sawyer) thirk misty dampness. A young poilu day up at old Ypres wh<.'rt' deadly gag Weitgenant's Drug Store 
l\Iark Twain's bt•st known story, sup~ clc)CS a foolish thing. Perhaps. He has yet to work a new destruction, at uPresctiption Specialists" 
Phone 1691-W posedly of his own boyhood and, like yield:; tu the unforgivable impulse of Soissons, down in the Summe, aloug the 1424 E. CENTRAL AVE 
Huckleberry Finn, a classic. I d1'opping his rifle whilst ott active ser- Marne, it was youth atld Christmas and lfr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Harrison (Angela's Business). Recmn· vice. The officer~ arc astounded, hislwitlt orte God there had come one b~- - ~--- ~--
mended to all who have a sense of, comrades surprised into inaction. The lief. Christmas-good will-Peace. 
humor. poilu jumPs on top of the parapet. In Darkness fell. The drear sleet o£ a 
LealJock (Be1tind the Beyond). A colR full vie\\" of the German lines he stands \vintcr night dashed against the face:; 
lcction of burlesques on problem plays with arms akimbo. (h·er his head there of tired men, faces flushed and smiling. 
and other forms of literature. is a rain of lead, .md bullets spend They stumbled through mud to the poor 
Stewart (Perfect Behavior). A new th( m~eh·cs in the llt'aped earth under shelter of earth holes packed deep be~ 
parody outline which hohls up our pl't his feet. tween mud trenches. Chri~ttnas was 
foibles for the whole world to laugh at. "'.\ha. mes cniantes,' he raises his over and a world war progressed once 
Stockton (Casting Away of Mrs, arm in salUtation to the enemy. ~vive more . 
Excelsior 
The 
Soft Water Laundry 
First & Roma 
Phone 177 
Leeks and Mrs. Aleshiue). A comedy of 1'.\llemagnc.' His voice carries dis- "Dawn . . . , and then~ is the 
incongruous and improbable Crusac ad .. tinctly. .\bruptly tlw shooting ceases in rumble o{ guns, mud, filth, again . . . 
ventures of two New England women the iuunC'diatc sccti•m. A young Gcr:. the birth of overwhelming Hate. The 
related in a matter of fact manner thatlman soldier, tmarmt'd, springs upon his next day, the report read: 'Ytstcrday, 
is very diverting. parapet-waves hls hands, 'Vive Ia Christmtts Day, ncar Soisso11s, after~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~ 
Weyman (Gentlemen of France). A France . • • . Vh'e la France.' two soldiers had appeared unmolested in 
romt~.ncc of stirring adventure, "Th(• youth of France and the youth no man's land, the troops 0£ the Alli('S 
Wister (Philosophy Four), A humor- o£ Germany suddc!.ly find themselves and enetny fraternized. Christma~ 
ous sketch o£ undergraduate work at tooldng into each other's eyes, The on- greetings were exchanged. Firing ceas· 
Harvard, Ionldng truops arc appalled. There is a ed fot the full length of the line and 
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 1 
As the Yuletide season approaches, 
we hear a lot about the Christmns spirit. j 
Most people have an idea o{ \\rhat it is, 
but they do rtot think of it as being 
the real force that it is. The ful!owing, 
taken from :'Christmas Day 12 Ycar'l 1 
Ago," by Harold R. Peat (author of 
11Pdvatc Pcllt") in "The Rotarian," 
shows what \Von'Ucrs the true ChriSt~ 
mas spirit can work: I 
"Thc11 Cl1ristmas morning dawlwcl.l 
Chdstmas~bah. Blrak, hlntk douds, 
rain, mud, mist, thick Dcc('mht•r mist, 
thick squelching 1111.1d, boots suddng in 
ami out of the ooze, and tlH'n attacl1ed 
to the boots. 
1 
silence so deep1 so strange, so new that football gatnes were enjoyed/ u 
Paris 
neat. 
Neat! 
Shoe Store shoes are 
They have all the class, 
and style and charm that mean so much to the college woman. 
The Paris Shoe Store 
Next to Albuquerque National Bank 
QUICKEL AUTO 8c SUPPLY CO. 
I 
·I 
Faultless Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 
We specialize on fancy 
dresses and ladies' apparel 
Phone 147 or give work to 
Student Agents 
The Imperial 
Laundry Co. 
Always Best 
in 
Dry Goods 
and 
Ladies· 
Ready~to Wear 
~l;'~ee::Br 
"ll!lt thct·c is light and hope in the 
snuls of thou::muds ol t~en, thousands '>f I 
soldiers , . . . p01lus on guard at 
Soissons. A rifle cracks and n buiJct 
\Vhizzes by. Muscles ar(• tcn"e ami t'J't's Phone 750 :: :: :: :: GOO West Central ~·--~--~·-~~·-~,~~-~~--~--~-~--~----~--~--~--~-~·~~~~==~ 
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ALWAYS 
THE BEST QUALITY 
at the 
LIBERTY 
CAFE 
Headquart?rs 
for the 
Unbeatable 
Unbreakable 
I 
Parker Fountain Pen 
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' 
·,Ancient History of the U 
uThe Prh·ate Life of Hrlcn of Trv:· • .., i 
by John E~skino. i! (Continu<d from Page 1) 
HAVE YOU READ? Moilest 
Professor to college flapper; "You are 
getting terribly thin, .. aren't you?., 
.Modest young flapper: t'Yes, isn"t it 
1 (•]<.f::mtra.p/' h,;:r· .Sinclair l.e\~,-·is. f • B 'ld' d th • 1 'n the 
• G p - . ' trr~tmn u1 mg a.:: e gtr s 1 ----;-----
' ,~e;otkmcn rt:-tcr BlrJnrlcs," by Amh! L d' , C Tl . t D'n1·n~ t .~ a u:s. ottage. ]e prescn r a 
\Yonderful ?" 
• . •• rHaU was built and it \VaS used ;l.S thel , My Mistake . ~ I 'Th.e Sd;er SpoGn, by John Gals-: T -d· . C t d th D' . Hall B. H.-No, my mother obJects to k<Ss·, 
worthy. fi J-.d les ot age an e mmg ing. ... 
"TL L" • R ' " b '[ D ~then. I C B I . ' k k' ~1e ne 01 ar::tnC', y .,-... arv !:.:- 1 th 1 1 tLe ~ ·. D.- ut, d1dn t as to, 1ss your; 
· cl - : t was a gay campus a me ~~ I h , aux. 1 • 0 mot er i eyes of t!;ese students. nly two trees I · 
1~ stood between the Administration build- 1 
HOW TO GET IN GOOD WITH 'ing and the Sandias, The present Ad-; Must Be 
THE FAIR !lEX AT N. M, U. . II ministration Builrling was one of the I L. P.-I think that we have company.: 
.Mu;t go out Ior fac.tb.:J.ll, so you \vtll i)-r~riginal; .it has heen enlarged by the! B. P.-\Yhat makes you think so? 
become muscular and strong: !:adding of the south ,.,.·ing and Rodey L. F.-Didn't 'ja just hc~r rna laugh, 
2. One. must have dar~ ha1r, and, Hall. and remodeled into the pueblo ar .. fat one of pop's jokes? 
brvwn cy•es, to quahfy for the~ chitecture. In President Tight's ad- ' ~Jondes, _but .alas ~-the blonde; ~re ~·ministration, frum 1901-1909, all the I Sad, But True 
mltbe bm!nonty a1nd as th.e ma;onty i'tuiidings on the campus were remodeled It ls easier to call a woman divine; 
rues, nng on ! 1e perox1de 'I'· 1 . 1 -· f h Ad th d 'd' · h 1 3 n• 1 h . , , A • .. 1 lnto tns stye. !ne roo on t e - .. an to try an · tvme er~ r 1; 
. n a· c your t.vctgnt. s the saymg . · · • · k f' d 
" 1 • , d · mmtstmtwn Butidmg \Vas ta en o t, an everyone o~·es a tat man~ oes not l ~ • 
Chrisbnas Attractions -
You will find in our Sto!ie a · 
beautiful, exclusive line of gi.;t; 
of toiletries. ~ 
"Dorothy Gay'' 
''Princess Pat" 
Our Line of Perfumes 
and 
Stationery are Complete. 
Chicken Sandwiches Spodc! 
Sunshine Pharmacy 1 
MASTER 
work is what you get 
Leggett's 
Briggs' Pharmacy 
! l . j. tne arch wmdmvs made square. The Maybe app y on t ns campus. 1• . • • • • , . 
. 4 .. G tall b d l:d(J'rmitones wet"e erected at this bme.. F. P.-'\,·hat would you sa"· if I was 1 row ,. e courageous an ro- ··T'·· . 1 •. d . .• d "H . • ' · , Ph 90 Off' 1 N F > 
ENEMY XO DIRT 
Cleanets & Hatters 
t
. d t' . , h d t-. .. J.e glr h< nnmtr.ry \'.<!S name o- to kiss vou on the forehead"' one 3 ' tce 11 • ourth I man tC an .Jen youre oun til vc;- ., • • • ~ - • . 
pupuJar. i:~ona.' md ean~ng \'u-~1\n\~. butkter.~lyJ and :he F. B. (very indignantbn-rd certaicly; Your garments are insured I__ 400 West Central >•0 Y 5 orm•tory · ata "• mea:'mg I call you down. • against fire and theft. j 
lr + · !'from the langua;;e of the Taos Indians, ' ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ "'HEN HE MOVED OVER :rmale eag1e~ The5e r..c.rnes were dcnved 1 i ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~-~-·g-
• e: Do you kn"w that I'm sc;,met!•in~'' . . . . . . THERE'S ONE ON EVERY SHIP , ---·-· --------- .... _ :MexlCQ has sunr,lied ime-fo!.trth or tl:e # • d .. . · o · Begmmngs -o£ Student Acbvthes \ 
... ~ • .t ... .m a mm ~reader.. 1 T' f" · • - ·· - ~~ I
·'' ·1 • 1 'Ca - '· • # • _ .ne trst .student pubhcahon, a month~ 1 . 1 1 wor!.ls OJ tor se .. ·era ·' r::.. ;: She: Sor \'\ell why are you sittin .... ~~l d. l'_r> . II d I Tle voyage would have been a splen-· We SeU Home Contentment; I 1 
.!:> 1' y appezre m .,:.;~· 1t \\'as ca c t 1e d' d · · , 
.·at the other end of the d.aven ..:..-rt? i ' . , . • Jd one ha 1t not have been for them- 1 
It is est:mated that two-fifths of Rus- p . ~ ".!\1Jrage. Tlus name tvas later changed I sistence of one of the passengers to .i 
sia's area is CO\.~ered -with forests~ ~ po the '''C. X. ~f .. \Veekly," and finaHylmake known his importance This par~.~· ~ HOW IT'S DONE i• t?'; "L?bo." Tl1e _first annual was pub- ticular individual had tbe h~bit of com-1 113 W. GOLD AVE. i 
"Marne's got a job as a stenog." ~ . !Jsned ln 1898 i Has was also called the ing up to all those with whom he was i J 
"\"l•ot, 'I·-.~.~!" ! Here, Fre<hmen ,· h ,. ca t ··~Iiracre" I · d '1 ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~ 
Star Furniture Go., Inc. 
·t ..... .:t <:Ul~> •• - ... ,... ~ .. 1 s 01 YO:' n ge - e- - • • • , ~ acquamte and introducing himself as 
1 nHoncst!" 1:thasc dates. The Colorado Ttger says:~ Tbe study badJ and the Engn~eer s l£oUows ~ "I don't believe that I have~ 
"Do ya s'po::e she·n get by?11 ~ He; Hello. • !Society was organized in 1908. Two ~met you before. 1-fy name is Alfred: 
"\VeH, she may at that. yrsee, her bos.s ~ She: Lo.. , litera~ socie~ties \?,.':re started in 1~9~.' Brown. I ain an author, and a con-: 
to!d her right oif nes a man of few; He: Howareye? I The wl!owmg article on school sp1ntttributor to the uAtlantic !t.fonth1v.'' One. 
wr..rds an' that sounded enoouragin~ to ,
1 
She! Oh, :;o,.·right. \V'aryou? 1;-.;hich "'.vas printed in the first paper,~ day the pest saw a man near the rail: 
l-fame-she don't know •{ery many." ~ He: Aw:t~ht. Betcha don1t lmow, dlustrates. that ti~c students '\Vere eagcdwhom he had not seen before. There-.: -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ i· whose talkm. to ad\·erttse the1r school, even then: I fore, he went over to the man and, 
( ' She: C'mon. Kwitc!ter kiddin'. I do. "One of the most disparaging things said; "Sir I don't beli'Ye that I• have J I It Pays to Look Well • ~e:: ~=~~~~id. Whooizzit? • :::: i~~~.:~o s:!1ri~f ~h~!u:::~e~~d;a:~ I ;:!,;;,~u I b:::::~ a~{o:':~~ ~s c::.;~~,'~ .1 I 
f.
'. NATIONAL BARBER SHOP He: Righto. Howja guessit? 'rA the students of our university. We.'utor to the Atlantic ~!o~thl,·.'' The man;~~·;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-~-;;-;~--;;~~~ Fltst lraUott.al Bank Bkdg-. <;.• T l 0 
..... nc: seasy. deny the accusat~0n, and in defense turned, gave Alfred Brown a glassy su~.~!!I!!~~~!~~~~s~~.s~.. He: Ah-h-h. Wbatcher doin' tomor-. would point to t:;e artistic application stare and replied: .. 'Ell~ brother, that's I -·-· -
STURGESS BARBER ~HOP · ra night. I?' beautiful ~ed pai.nt which adorns the' nothing: "I'm a contributor to the At- Chirstmas Vacation ! I, 1oo w. central Ave. She: Du:mo. •ences and sidewalKs of .-\lbuquerque." !antic dailv," i' Calls ' 'Ihese are lralr Cutti,ug Establishments I He: Eh-h-h-b. Huwja like t'fJO t' th'l Athletics - for a Hike to i ~r I. a dies and Gentlemen. party? J • S 1 ' All ' 
We Give Super Service S!;e: Dunno. Hawn t teen asked yet.! t th T- I tl .. ·t th' that several rough pla\'S ,•·ere made for I . Appar-ently the girls started athletics opponents. 0 anxious were t ~cy to WID en s H . \\-.- n r k' •. h ia lC '-'- n lC ttl";, paper IS seems ' - • • ' ' Auociated Master Barbers of sr". 0~ ·I. ml as m J u . I quite discouraging. HThe students are which if it did show their knmylcdg. e of 
Amerl
·ca • ·>.e: ·~, d ove to. . · : ~ f b 11 t' 1 t f 1 • tl Hiking B'oots I 
'l A • 1 B ~~ . not vcn· '"ntnusJa&tlC on the questiOn of 1· oot a was en Jre y ou o p ace lfi te 
.re: .. v;ng:Jt. e around 1r vuh· . · d td · ~ ·"' 1 d Sh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L . • l. • • !ath1ettcs." There \Vas some interest tak- game an coun c agamst tnem 1n lOU s. an oes ----~----- ~- c:r.. ~ ~ ... • • en m bicycle and pot<4to races, but the The V arstty boys caught and passed the a r:.ut e~g1jt t urty. • • j' • · / 
• ' !{~e,- ,~;~~~g~~~h-h-h, s'lung. riirst big athletic tilrill came, on Decem- ball! re~art~f~blyla~d did some ofFthel IIi Allen's Shoe Shop 1 .. · CRAIG BROS. 
Central Barber Shop 
305 W. Central Ave. 
Ladies' bobbing a 
Specialty 
Our Windaw Display 
of Hair Tonics 
Don't Forget our 
HOT TAMALES 
and 
JUICY HOT DOGS 
Pig Stand 
Charley Ellis, Prop. 
Sbe: G'bve. : her 2i, 1Sf.i3, when "our champions,U as 'rnos sc1cn 1 !C p aymg C\"cr see~. ou 
• ;the 1Hrage called tl:em, beat the Agri- after foul was made by both s•des; on i 303 W. Central Phone 189 , 
; cultural team in the first game of girls' the High School for holding the ba11, '-~--,..~-;;,-;;;-· ... -;;·;;.;;···.;;.o·.;.· ,. .  .;.··;;-;,·.,;·..;-;;;;···;;--o.· .;...;;;;;J 
R-r-revenge!- It was growing Jatc bask:<::tbali. The team was organized a£- Jan the Varsity ior carr}·-o,•ers. So cag~ · (-~-~-~~-;-;·~·-~-~-~·~--~~~~~~--, 
when the hostess at tbe reception re- tcr the challenge was received, but "our er were all in the game that many fouls -~~-~--- -
quested the emir:ent to sing. ·:girls p1ayed a stead;,-, ,.,.inning game, ; were uncalled by the umpires." 
" ~·It is to?. late, madam/: ~e pr~~cstcrl. :;·characterized by brilliant individuatf ... T~is sketch is of the bcginn.in~~ of ol_d Drive it Yourself 
I shuuld m~turb yuur netgnbors l,._.(jrk/~ ar.:d v:on by a score of 4 to 2.,u. ::\.),f. It attempts to .show htc as 1t White Star Driverless 
RENT A CAR • 
"Xut at aU,."' d{;clared the Jw.:te; .. , At r,:~ce interest began to pick up; an-~was in the good old days on the hill. Car Company 
beaming. uBeside.s, J '~~·:t" t1tem :::'::_11~:~.:- .::rJther team oi girls \Vas organized, and L"ndoubtedly our Cnivcrsity has _pro- Phone 6 512 West Central Ave. 
tiling. They pni~1~~.:.J our dr;g h-,• ,a n.:gular basketU.aJJ court was laid off grcssed, but has our human nature? :· ~;::~;::::;:;:::~:;:==~==~ ~o..-eek.''-TiJe Chrhtian-E-;·nngdist. ~Ly the sun.·eylng cla<J.s. 1 1 1 r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 lr;, Fd:.ruary. 18f-lfJ, the btjys tried theirr -----'l 
--·--· llm:d at baskoll,all, but decided that, D.P. NOLTING . 
IVES t;;r,y were br,tttr at dumb-bells and · Dentist 
Fraternity ~nd Sorority Crc!>t ]c\vclry 
The Ideal Chri;,tm:ls G!ft 
tor the CcUcae Student. GREENHOUSES Indian cluh5. 1'hc girls now "have var- 11' 
• 501-502 First Nat'! Bank Bldg. F h J l :ied the1r exorci'e by taking walks with i Phone 687 ogg, t e ewe er 
Cut Flowers, Corsage Bou-
quets, Plants of All Kinds !~~!; ttc!Cher, aml these prove very rest- j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;·;··;·;· ~;-~--=-· ·;·~;-·~~-;-; ..~-;-~c;··~-~· ~:;::~ ~· 'fhis same month at a meeti11g of the!t ~-- --~~- --·------·---·~-
Athletic Associ"tion, there was a de- i RJEDLJNG MU.SIC·-~C.O ___ M_P_ A ...... N .. Y 
rnand fl)r ifPJHndl by two of~ the boys,': 
Uptown: h(lt it was dt::dcled to be too late in the~ 
Flower Shoppe scasvn t<, '•"Y a fovtball. The associa-: 304 Weat Central 
GREENHOUSE DISPLAY 
216 W. Central Phone 732 tiun, ho•.>ever, did agree to the pureha.e 1, ~~~·~'T~w~o~M~i~nu~te~S~e~r~v~i~ce~·~·~~~ ; --_ _:_ .. __ _:-_-.- ______ --' • ~:n~z~:.t, ~~d !.~a~·~~~al~0;:~v~~a~h~~; 11 ~~~~~~~~~;E;VE~;R;YT;;;H;_o·;IN;·;G;·;·M~U;S;;IC;;A_;,!-;_;·;··~ ..-~·;·;·;-;-;· ~~:~ ~----..... ··· ~-·1 I -- fir,t has~ball gu.ne against the High]( -·~---·~· 
-- J , : SchMI and Gn,so ~filitary Institute by -~-.. - ·---
T A X I I ' Southwestern Educational : a SC<>rc <>f ~~;!ball Begins ' D. . ·. G .f 
Phone 987 
Thefirstrccordofafootballteamisj IStlnCtiVe 1 ts Exchange found in the old Mirage of November,, 
, HH)J. "The Varsity men lined up against 1 Phone 
2000 
All Closed Cars 
117 West Copper A'lte. ·the Vegas Normalites on November 16/'l 
~They were bc:atr.:a in this game which 
was playe:d at Vtgas, but all seemed tci J 
enjoy the trip. The next game was with~ 
School Supplies 
Teacher's Agency 
.I the Indians, s~vcraJ of the Varsity men 
. being knocked out, but winning by a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'£core of 11 to 7. After this victory a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ j .........._.___---~----·-·- ··-~reception was given in honor of the • 
• ~------- r··-·-·-··~-----~--~~.---- · ~----- footUali men. "Several exciting games 
! Fresh Sweet Oranges ' . were played, and the Virginia reel was BASKETBALL I . unwound, to the great enjoyment of all , I the participants:' I 1 Fresh Sweet Oranges $.3 per 1 
Kodaks 
Fountain Pens. 
Gold and Silver 
Pencils 
Bill Folds 
Poker Sets 
Writing Portfolios 
Desk Sets 
Tennis Rackets 
. Boxed Stationery 
Purses 
Bridge Sets 
Special Christmas Card Assortments, 35c to $2 
' MATSON~S Tennis 
Track 
Supplies 
' box of three hundred large sizq. I Basketball Begins PHONE 19 
'I anteed or money back, We pay 'I : ba.,ketball wa:; won by the University 
express charges. A box of these 
208 W. CENTRAL 
 Soun  fruit a d satisfaction guar· On January 7, 1902, the first game of ii~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~-~~-~-~~-~--~-~·~-·~-~--~-~~·~~=~=;~ 
makes an appreciated Christmas · · tncn in a game with Af!Juquercjua High, I 
~ J gift. Remit with order. The score wa,· 6 to 3. The game was 
Raabe and Mauger ; I . given a fine writeup in the old Mirage :·1 SUNSHINE THEATRE Hardware Co. j , ACME ORANGE FARMS ·"The playing on both sides was fierce, 1 
tat and Copper. Ph. 305 I La Grange, Texas but the High .School became desperate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~gg~~ :when they saw the advantage of their t I- .. ··~· ·- I 
-----· ~- Andrews Hair Store ! 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. Mar~~~~;,:~i~~~tmcnts 
"AT YOUR SERVICE" Hair Dyeing 
1422 E. Central Phone 981 
~-·- . -- --~···. ~
Perfectly Ventilated 
FRIDAY 
Pipe Organ 
11THE SEA WOLF" 
and Five Big Acts of Vaudeville 
SATURDAY 
"FLAMES" 
' 
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VARSITY TO MEET LOBO EXCHANGE 
TULSA EAGLES TO LIST THIS YEAR IS 
OPEN BB. ·SEASON UNUSUALLY LARGE 
Future Athletic& ,Shadowe:d by 
Fbiancial Reveraea; Lobos 
Rank in R. M. C. 
The Lobo has been especially for-
tunate this year in securing exchanges 
witb ot.her colleg-e publications. It is 
through these exchanges· that the Lobo 
HILL PRAISES 
RHODES WINNER 
IN THIS STATE 
President of New Mexico Univer-
sity Says Wocxlford Heflin 
Unanimous Choice of Com-
mittee 
The question as to whether or not is able to Put the students of the Uui-
the Varsity (:an turn 9ut another cham~ versity of New Mexico ·in' touch with President David S Hill of the Uui~ 
pionship basketball team to ntatch last other universities throughout the United versjty of .New Mexico, when informed 
year's quintet will soon be answered. .States, and in turn, to let these Univer- S1-1nday night of Woodford Heflin1s se~ 
Present indicatiol1s .are that all po- sities know what is going on at the lection as Rhodes scholar for New Mex-
sitions on the team are open, with a pas- U, N. M. ico, spoke in praise of the young man, 
sible exception of center, Iggy Mul~ In the future the Lobo will try to run who is a graduate ~f the university. 
I ter On last Year's fo've o's out "Woodford Hcfli11," said President ca 1y, cen _ ' a new column under the name of. "The 
' tl ' E I ·otl er me11 Hill, ·~was the unanimous ch6ice of the agam liS year. noug l 1 Sdssor Clip/' in which we will try to 
from last year's squad are hi school fo publish foreign news for the general in- New Mexico Rhodes Scholarship com-
wa1-rant a third Southwestern cham- terest of the U. N. M. studeuts. ·This mittec. He was gtaduated in June, 
pionship for the U. N. M. However, m1~ column will be published only w.hen the 1926, having won a university scholar-
less these experienced men take prac- space in the Lobo will warrant .it. ship. He was a debater of note, assist-
, ]'ttl · 1 th · .ant editor of the Lobo, . the student tice a I e more serwus Y 0 - er means BelO\" is the list of college publica~ 
· t II 'II h t b ' newspa~er, and an aU-round athlete, of havmg a eam at a WJ ave 0 e tions which have been on the Lobo desk 
t d specializing in tennis. He was made an resor e to. this year. Through these papers the 
TI f
. t f tl '11 b assistant in English after his gradua-le 1rs game o 1e season WI e Lobo is in touch with schools between 
· 5 · 1 1 T 1 E 1 TI tion, because of his ability. January WJt 1 t 1C usa ages. le the Pacific coast and Boston, Mass., and 
'II b I d Alb "His selection by the state committee game Wl e P ay~ at uquerque. from Chicago to Texas. 
The fact that the Lobos are recog- came after a thorough consideration or 
"The Critograph," Lynchburg College, five applicants. l:Teflin was highly ci~-nizcd as sizeable opponents for members 
of the Rocky Mountain Conference was 
seen when Coach Johnson attended the 
meeting held in Denver two weeks ago. 
Johnson did 'not ask for one game as 
has been the case in previous years. 
Several Colorado colleges would like 
to have the Lobes on their 1927 sched-
ule. Because of the financial incapabil-
ities of the U. N. M. Athletic Council, 
no games were scheduled definitely, 
several are pending, as is the case of 
several basketball games for the com-
ing season. 
If the Lobo basketball season brings 
financial reverses as the footbaJl sea~ 
son did, athletics in the future will be 
very limited as far as home games are 
concerned. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SIGN 3 OF LAST 
YEAR'S LOBOS 
Virginia. dorsed by many different persons." 
"The Stanford Daily," Stanford, Cal- Heflin is now working at Stanford uni-
ifoJ:nia.' versity on a post-graduate course, 
"The Denver Clarion/' Denver U. 
"Top o' the World/' Western State 
The scholarship, awarded to one stu-
dent in each state of the union, is made 
under the endowme11t of the late Cecil 
/ Rhodes, who over 20 years ago pro-
"Thc Observer," Decatur, Ill. vided the scholarships as a means of 
"The Round~Up," N. M. Agricultural promoting international good wilL The 
College. ' 
College. state committee for New Mexico con~ 
1
'The Maverick/' N. M. Military In~ sisted of President Hill, chairman; Ed-
stitute. ward Light of Silver City, an ex-Rhodes 
"The Tiger/' Colorado College, 
'
1The Epsilog," Pi Delta EpsHon 
Journalism Fraternity. 
'~McClymond's Record," 
Calif. 
Oakland, 
11The Mustang," N. M. State Teachers' 
College. 
'
1Thc Candle," N. M. Normal U. 
- uTI:te Utah Chronicle," University of 
Utah. 
scholar; Professor Adlai Feather of the 
New Mexico Agricultural and Me-
chanical college at Las Cruces; and 
Professor Judy of the California School 
of Technology, who came here from 
Pasadena, California, for the conference 
of the committee. The decision of the 
committee, made last Wednesday after 
an all~day session, was transmitted to 
the trustees by wire. The selection was 
verified~ according to the dispatch, as a 
"The Prairie," Y''est Texas State matter of course. 
Teachers' College, p d · k w · · 
"Th S 'I d G ld" Colorado U re eric agner, umversity gradu~ 
e 1 ~er an ° ' 1 · ate, was designated Rhodes scholar That the Piggly Wiggly basketball "The He1ghts" Boston Col ege 
' . ; C 1 1 from the state two years· ago. Wagner, team wiiJ furnish some lively competi- "The Handout" Texas \Voman s o ~ 
' now in his second year at Oxford coi-tion fqr the Lobos this year is seen by lege 1 E 
· . . II 1 ege, ~ngland, has secured enviable first the signing of three of last year's Lobes. In add1tton to these co ege papers t te honors 
Of last year's Lobo quintet ti1c Piggly Lobo exchanges every week with "The · 
\Viggly outfit has signed Wamp Wilson, New Student," which prints every week 
Malcolm -Long, and Lynn Hammond. the intercollegiate news service. 
These three of last year's southwestern -=============== 
cha1hpions working with Tonie Pcguc 
and Tony Gilbert should give any team 
in this section oi the country a real 
battle. 
Kappas, Kappa Sigs 
Win Stunt Prizes 
At the annual stunt performance at the 
Varsity Christmas party at Rodey Hall, 
12 LOBOS AWARDED U. BUDGET IS 
1926 GRID LETTERS BEING PREPARED 
Five Transfers and Freshmen If Adopted, the Budget Will Pro-
Get Numerals vide for New Buildings 
In accordance with the Rocky Moun .. 
tain Conference rtllings for giving JetM 
ters, twelve membr.rs of the Lobo 1926 
football squad were awarded letters, 
and five were awarded numet·als. The 
Athletic Council made the anno1-mce~ 
ment aftel' the meeting last '~·eek, 
Lobos. earning footba11 NM included 
Charlie Renfro, 11alcolm Long, John 
Dolzadelli, Rusty Armstrong, Iggy Mul~ 
cahy, Hearst Coen, Bill DcBryse, Harry 
Craven, C. 0. Brown, ] ack McFarland1 
Reginald Fisher, a1~d Bi,ll Reardon . 
Freshmen members of the squad and 
transfers playing their first year with 
the Lobos who were awarded numerals 
are: Bob Crist, Ike Redmond, J e11kins, 
Tex Muncie, Bolly Boykin, and Marsh-
all Wylie, 
Bob Ruoff was awarded a letter as 
manager of the football team, 
Y QUINTET WINS 
. OVER DE MOLAYS 
The basketball game between the 
University Y. M. C. A. and the De 
Malays on· Mond~y night, December 
the thirteenth, closed the basketball sea-
son for the 'Y' team until after the 
Christmas vacation. The game was fast 
and well played by both sides, but the 
De Malays seemed to lose their fight-
ing pep in the last half and the Varsity 
team took advantage o£ the situation, 
with the result of a 31-18 victory for the 
University Y. M. C. A. The game was 
played at the Y. M. C. A. g~m down 
town. 
eSo far this year' only three games 
have been played by the 'Y' team. Al-
though the first two games were lost, 
President David S. Hill and the forces 
of the University business offices are 
cngrossc\:.fin the making of the proposed 
budget to be prc'sented, for the Univer~ 
sity, after it has been considered, modi~ 
fied, and atlproved by the Board of 
Regents, to the incoming Govcmor. 
It is the intention of the University 
administration not ouly to ask for ade~ 
quate monies for the operation of 'the 
University, but also to devise ways and 
means of providing for the ,erection of 
certain urgently needed improvements; 
such as a gymnasium and auditol'ium, a 
residential hall for meu, residential hall 
for .women, a dining hall, paving and 
walls, practice rooms for music, and 
radio equipment. 
The pending suit in the Federal Court 
which will determine the uses of the 
permanent fund of the University, a suit 
to be tried in St. Louis before the 
United States Circuit Court in the near 
future, renders difficult the task of ac-
curate budget making. However, it is 
reported that President Hill is about to 
propose a plan which would make pas~ 
sihle, if adopted by the Legislature, the 
early erection of most, if not all, of the 
needed improvements, regardless of the 
outcome of tl1e pending suit in the Fed" 
• 
eraJ Court. 
should altend. With a little outside sup-
port the hilltop Y. M. C. A. team ex-
pects to come out on· top in every other 
game of the season. 
' Regular . practice will begin again 
after the vacation period, and several 
dose games ate to be played at that 
time. 
the Y. M. C. A team has rolled more .:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
points than its opponents. The oppos-
ing teams have made a total o£ fifty· 
seven points, while the 'Y' has accumu-
lated a total of sixty-two points. 
The games arc free of charge and a 
large number of supporters and rooters 
Look over the list of Lobo. ad· 
vertisers on page 3. They're our 
supporters. They deserve our 
trade, Do your Christmas shop-
ping with them. 
VOTE IN DETAIL ON THE OIL 
AMENDMENT -POLL BOOK· TOTALS 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
OMEGA RHO 
. BEATS IND. TO 
START SOCCER 
SIGMA CHIS WIN 
1ST INTRAMURAL 
MEDLEY RELAY 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority and During the counting of the ballots at Santa Fe after the re~ent st~te 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity won the prizes election tbe University cmp!oy'ed an attorney to check all tabuJabons wdh 
for the second time. referen~e to the vote on the proposed oil amendment which was defeated by the 
The Kappa Kappa Gamma's stunt was people of the State. , 
title'd "The Human Ford." The KapPa This amendmentt it will be remembered, if it had passed, would have 
resulted in taking from the University ninety-seven and one-half per cent of Sjg's stunt was ~~~istrict Nb, 13." The the interest on all monies derived from oil removed from the lands of the 
prize for the soronty was a three-pound I University~ 
The Omega Rho's started the intra- Taking the lead at the end of the sec· box of candy. A U. N. 1\I. pinow top I The gentleman who was a watcher at the counting for the University was 
mural soccer tourn-ament by defeating and event, the Sigma Chi team won the was given to the Kappa Sigs as the men's Mr. Walter C. Cohcrane, working in co~operation with Messrs. Downer an~d 
the Independents 4 to 1. first University Intramural medley relay prize. Keleher, attorneys. . . . . . _ . · .. 
Bolli teams Played raggedly at the race at Lobo field Wed!tesda" afternoon. Most of the organizations on the hill • Mr. Downer's tabulations, wh1ch pracbcally comc•de w•th the o!f•c•al 
J • tabulations are taken from the Poll Books and are given below. The figures 
start of tlte game because of its newness Omega Rho took second followed by the were represented on the stage. The Stg- will be of great interest ·not only to friends of the University but to all students 
to most of the players. Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha, and In- ma Chi stunt was usoap Scenes From interested in the geographical di~tribution of ·the vote for and against the 
The Independents started the scoring dependents in order. Naptha"; Omega Rho, "The Bouncer7'; amendment, Number of 
nftcr lJaving kept the 'ball in Omes-a Clark Kappa Sigma, gave his teatn a Pi Kappa Alpha, uchristmas Eve in Morw Precincts 
Rho territory the first fifteen minutes three y~rd advantage in the 100 yard pheus.u The sororities and their stunts County For Against & Divisions 
of the gatnc. The victors evened the event but Do1zadclli1 Sigma Chi, beat are: Beta Sigi11a Omicron, "Gel'ltlemen Bernalillo (Complete) ....... I • , I •• , •••• I •••• , , • • • • 981 5607 46 
count, however, and were never in dan- Brodie in the 220. Tl)e Sigs lengthened Prefer Blonds," Alpha Delta Pi, "Tl•e Catron (Complete ....... , .. , .. , .. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 234 ~~ 
gcr during the remainder of the game. tlle!'r lead ,·,, tile 440-yard run, and the 'Old Family Album," Independent Wom- Chaves (Complete) .. , ......... , . •.,., ... ,.,. • •. •. 1817824 627 42 
"A T · 1 Tl d N' ht.. PI • Colfax (Complete) . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. 969 Morrison, Fricke, C. 0. Brownj and Omeg'a Rhos gaiucd ou the Kappa Sigs. en, yplca mrs ay Jg ' 11 Curry (Complete) .... , . , .................... I..... 547 393 .. 17 
R!:!nfro starred for the winners. Mor- In the half mile, the Omega Rho team :Mu, "The Shooting of Dan McGrew/' DeBaca (Compfete) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 94 156 15 
rison made two goals. took second place when McAlister passed !he judges for the. awarding of the Dona A(C (?~m)plet" ........................ • • .. 1~~~ :~~ ~~ 
Eatinger, Gonzales, and Crosno played p . . t1 'I £ r tl e Sigma. pnzes were: Dr. Zimmerman, Prof. Eddy omp e e ....... , ......... • .... , .......... 1307 274 24 
up ctt1t, runn1t1g 1e mt c 0 1 • B h d ><· Sl · It Grant (N 0 , 6 missing) ..... , ...... , ... , . , ........ . d
. f I ,. C 11 mak . • ' I 100 d lead The arn art an mlSS le on. I (N , . ) 288 388 23 goo games or t 1c osers, ros o :- Ch1s, came m Wit 1 a -yar · , ' . . , tr Guada upe o. 19 m1ssmg ......... • .. •. · · • . · • · · 
ing their only score, Kappa Sigs were running second fifteen Dancmg to music by Gere 5 Orches a Harding (Complete) ..... I.,...................... 462 343 19 
ards in front of the Omega RJ1;s, followed the stunts. The party lasted 
1 
H•.'dalgo (Complete) .......... ., . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 258 128 9 
PI KAPS TRIM 
KAPPA SIG. IN 
SECOND GAME 
y , until 11 :30. Lea (Complete) ......................... , .. .. .. • .. 297 226 15 
Vann finished lhe race for the S•gma J,incoln (Complete) , . , , , , , ... , , ...•.... , ... , , . . . . 464 385 18 
Chis, coming to the tape fifty yards in Luna (Complete) ... , ........ , ." ._................. 311 219 ~~ 
the lead, Redmo!1d, Omega Rho, passed OMEGA RHO TAKES LEAD ~~~~nltbo~':1~~!) II:. ~~~· .. 3:, ~~~·:~.~) .. : :: :: : : : : : : : :~; ~~g 25 
Fisher, Kappa S1gma, for second place, IN SOCCER TOURNAMENT 0\ero (Complete) ...... , ..... , , , . , . , ..... , . . . . . . . . 425 348 17 
and gained fifty ya1•ds on Vann. Quay (Complete) .................................. 898 430 29 
' The Omega Rho's took the lead in the Rio Arriba (Complete) .................... • · •, · · · · 303 981 ~~ 
The Pi Kappa Alpluis defeated the · 1 ,·-tramttral soccer tournament when they Roosevelt (No. 25 missi,ng) " ............ , ...... ·.. 564 503 I d !Joint~. Ca~·r played a fh·st-c ass game .. San Juan (Complete) , .. , ............ , ........ ". 575 329 13 
.{nppa Sigs 2 to I ill the SCCOII game d J k tl s· Cl' t 1 3 t 2 1263 1237 63 t r Ill k turne >aC le lgma 11 Call. 0 ' San Miguel (Complete) .. " ...... " .............. . Of tile Illtra'nl'rnl Soccer toul'llalnellt. a u Jac · · 1 d f 1 220 625 20 
Thm·sclay afternoon. At t 1e en o t •e Sandoval (Complete) , .......•.. , ...... · ·. · • · · · • · • · ·. 
'l.'l•e t~at>Pa S•'gs !lever tl•r· eate••ed tlllt•'l For the lose•·s Sutherland played a 1 I f S t F (C lete) 809 1549 27 ~ half the Omega Rho's held a eat o an a 'e omp • .. " .. · .... " · · ·"" "" "•" 15 the final part of the game, when good dcfellsive game. 3-0. After the Sigs chalked up two Sierra (No. 16 missing) • ...... , .. , .. ,.......... !~~ 476 
Thomnson kicked the goal for their only Owing to the condition of the field 1 Socorro (Complete) ........ • .......... · .. ·........ 114~ ~~ Po,·,,t, ,. aite•· the snow, only one game had been counters early in the last ha f the Omega Taos (Complete) .... , ........ , . , . •., .. , •.,, •., '.. 492 74 
1 I Lol t Rhos took to the defense lor the remain· Torrance (Complete) ........... •. • .. • .. · · · ·, • · · · · · 431 510 3246 \",'tl• Oltly a fe"' on1'11Utes to play, lite played this week w 1011 t 10 . ' 0 wen, u · (C mplete) . . 861 912 
v " d p dcr of the game. mon ° " ' " " .. • · " · · "· · " " " " " · 29 losers tried desperately to make" tieing to press. The Omega Rho an ' Renfm, C. 0. Brown, and Fricke Valencia (Complete) " ............... ", .. • " .... ~ 715 
score, but tl1e gat11e e!tdcd w•'th the ball Kappa Alpha have each won one. The 1 • 8 34 23528 
I 1 d t 1 1 t played lirst·class games for t 1e wmners. 1 3 
'·,, tltc •no'tltllc of tl1e f•'eld, l<appa Sigs and 11 ' epen en s .ave os d' • 11 b ·'· 'ved 
'[.1 S > a Chis a lid Corouados Davies was the ,Sigma Chi outstan mg Five precmets-no pa O<>«S rece• . tong was tltc outstaudiug playe•· for one, '" •g~l player. Plllrality-5194. 
the Pi Knps, making both of his team's I haven't played. 
761 
, 
